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MEETING 0F SYN(Y
Wj7e regret te aninounce tha

Stlndiîg Oui' beet exertiiis, w
lPl'icunring thue ser-vices of an
reporter, tlirotigh, whose labou
confidently expected to have
ablod to lay befcî'e oui' reaulers
erotltlt of the proccdinges of las

D. ithe fa,"t tilat ha imiielf %vas Coflnected with that baptismns begîîn te spread abroaci. The parents
t,~cas n'oih p<>rso who %iil te bc' consiilered andi 'in iIaty cases becaine greatly alarme<i ; aridt, ,)ývih-ý1callh'd "c ellîl,,Iîteiie( or eteateci natives," many pa ivsere in enetee-wtdan

e in te fli inoit care wzis talcon to test by evcry pru We have flot vet recovered or numbers; those
y efficient dlent înethod the sin cerit> of his Christian pro- iii attendance, being but about .500 in all,viz., nieur>

irswc ied fessioni. Atilength, after all due trial, his publie 300 (282) boys, and about 220 girls. One grandrs we h adînis.ion to the C1,'i.stiin Chutreli ias t-'es<41vtti reason lhat our îiuiners have flot beeti Iiirgerbeenen- li; nd a ulechlratioii u' his taitih in Ch 1 :ist wvec is the watft of Verriîîctlar schools. Our puip ils
a fi1ac vuuîaîil ciite!hy ut e He bptsîeiservice, (boys) consîst cf those on!> h qarrin agiht ineefiîg et ch Mr' 0f)oh'ie presidcd, lit (lue Scotch But mani> Ycuths are desirouis cf aneîg a

Chu rch. ' knowed-e of their own lanup'î,uuuu ,4 'W",,,
'~. ~~u1 i LL'~ "< 55 ''''55<5 ~V VrI 1 &à Doî"ing the past yeer %ve have' luiparteul te gli~

XXrdiCsdaly, the 7th cf Jtuly. No AI~'' oîwnl f 1300î 1iloio the bost geîîeral and ianc(

ilues t' yiîd h¶.ii syu o te Chita vdicatimi fluet it was in Or power te o
lianvif, we reg(ret tiiet we arc under tlie vouiiiiinicate. With respect tu) the a'it poî'uion ec

lecessîuy of' groing te press withocut thein. <> lcpjtbtiiohv îpue siic'h mpeins tli

Mr ~ t nst Mîw~'r tha ioi l-Xt issu(, as, we- frat jna>' no have pioveti aboli>' unavail- fen
e trst, 0weerýtha in ui*ing. Ili the hope that GLXI cf Ilie mercy rnight cf'

WCf- Mxay have ifl cin orpower te tutîke Up bless to soîne cf' therri the PI'o)clalnaîtioii cf lus andi
thi7s dfiieoy 1ospel, we have had preaching jr the, Benigali 'ann

CCiClc5.langiuage tiicu, and fî'equenfly th ice, ever'> are

week. With the Saine h'ope twelve lnissionwîry ito L

CHUUCII OF SCOTLAND. gentlenmen cf vairionis denominet iions have, iuot with
long S3u4c4, dielivei'ed a senies cf lectures iii the Chu,
BengMali chape! att:ceto ft)fle Institution. Di- l;noiî

GI~ERL ASEBI~ 0 Tu UJURII vine service ini the Etiglish langulîge hues beeni
Ol' UOLA .cordueteci evt'ry LoleDay eveninîg. We have

(Uonsiderabh,~al,, VI CTLN.cic te!>' opeucci Sutida>' wuorniig classes for
flnieabýl 'icýqedtroîn Mie EdnegcEen- the ;akeý cf oui' cîvu toucher's andi pupils, and

mL; Post.) espeetncîl>' idi aew oAvf impuîrtinig a kucve lhae

f C' > nti ecd» o u c r last l um ber.3 o f C h i'stia rliii ' f) tios e p ('s ols iho ]lave n u onles

Dr. AIACFATILANLE', Duduhlingstcnie, tiien Î'tohel)o'tuut cf thqu'u 'hiin isrc
1hii bef'ore thie Assernbly thie Report ef MADRAS, n0neI

the Conrniittee for thle M-î.opation cf' the "The past yeiir." the Ri'. Mir. Grant su>',s in mn
,o;Pel ii 1eocign partits, especîaly in bi lt'tcomuniiti'ici, -has iiut bee il % t out 'espec

,')dia, frein whicli wc give a fetv extracfs. its fruits. A« e oteuow vrep'vigd p'vtoreceive four ouf mir f'iiîe plipils mbit tlte sel, ali
0f' those connecteul witl thie, Ailesiciir>' Iti- Iieteemur's Church front heatheitîsmn andi idola' opercîti

ttiin uit Calciîttu, if; is oui' dut>' to r'eot'd, vith try. l'lîough chjat waVC rot ail thue f'ruit cf this nimi die
hiumble aund devout gratitude, the admissionî cf kitîti Ave tlicughIlt WC lied good reuisoli to expert,
0noý recetitly tu f'lic Christianu C,'liureh hy ait open Yet We sur-e>' uiay look oie if as a token for go, T
Profssionî ;uf attachint tio a crticified( Savicur. anti th otk Goil, aiid tekie cour'age. This eicds with t:
elle >.ouiioe mati's naine je Goluuck Nath Bose, andi me f0 speak of the rîuînbcîs cif' cuir pupils lie et. for a
Iis lige ab;out 26 yeel's. Ire' hll, foi' upvutruls of tendance. For et coyisidei'eble, tiîuie aftei' lestanim
tliu00 " i''i5 euîenuo l as ici Eîîglisli tffacher exariitatici the>' coiitiuuueil f bc et lit tnc Mbv

tiha Instittutioni; aluJ fron flue t'iretinetancc 60e, fluet la. above 200 girls andiu vei'y nearly 400 If isv
luit is r'elatives are men ouf wealthl arid we!l bosys. Itîdced titis <1>1 îinteul fo ha flic case fil! tut we

kiîoûwll in the ative comtnuîaify, as weil as ft'uun towards fthe qid (if tlw year, wlîen t'umeurs of with iii

sh. '1hese alsc we would tue glaci te reçoive
Ibenetit spîrituall>'."

.t is satisfactci'y to thinlc that cone cf the defici-
les referred te in this commuunication, namel>',

want cf Veneacîîlar sehocls, has, tu solie ex-
at least, beori met hy the energY iîud zeal

Mar respucted chaphdiris af this Presidetîcy;
that, b>' a recent letter fî'om the Rev. Alr.
iilfcu, cur much valiiec correspondent, we
apprised cf the fîeet, that it has pleaseci Geci
lese the mearis cf grace usod in ccnnecticn
the native ccngregatiuî cf St. Andrew'g

rchi, andtI f bringr fwo ouf the hoathien te a
vledge and pr'ofession cf the Truth.

liOMilAY.

lere thee breaches malle sorne years ago
flot yet been repairefi; and it was presump-
in us, therefore, tu look fur great restilts
we have nothing te make use cf but the

-Ieîuder ifleatis. 0f titis grievue inadequaey
e aieoutit cf uigercy eniployefi there are

botter aware thari the twco reverend gontle-
)r. Stevenson antd Mr. Couok, who are the
ted chaplains in the Scotch Chiurch in flis
ce, aid but for wlîcse presence, andi colmn-
id supe'intenId'lWe, flue branch of cir
cîîs must Jlng ere this have lar.guishedi
di."

SCommittee conclude their Report
ho, followingr appe,1i tO the Church

~reat enlargement of their resources
eans :
vith nîe ordinar>' feelings of apprehiension
point ut tis date te our balarico-sheet,

e large deficiene>' therein reporteti cf

Prce 2s. 6d. per' annèvn.
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THE' lItESBYTEIIAN.
£626 16s. id. IL 111uat MaLiniy be traced to adefaîcatuîn Of incemne ; uand, as iL is a filet wocannct hide froin ourseives, we wouild prphs iL onthe attenîtionî of tbio Vienerable 'ouse, giving youthe assuranci., that, whatever pla n ia,, be Stig.gested. or hiît given, that inayb U mide availablefur anî inecse ot' our rtovfiiu(-, 'vii be lis gritte-fuilly weicomî.d by ýyour Comrnittseu as il wilt befaith fully carrh'îI inio '.ff&cî. Tilat ways tiidme-ans must be dvviséd, and thita Spedîty, luorernove the éxisting burden, and tg) provi eforun iflerease of olui, Misioncry forc at ailt he.l'reàidencies, is but tqîo appîîre-nt. Our îîirîsentcondition, therefore, nii weii asj the Missions 5future Prospects, we Ivod ul esire tO clîrnîuîîîîi( Luyour enhirgei ,ynpathy am)1 i) your grave con-sideratiîîîî le trust tlnt, iiow, as in formerears, the %toýco of thàis Vn.1 iis sellibl iitb e Uptifted on our betîi.if, that thiCrp May bL niorniniîiîer within or buîînds whu witiàhuît(s fromthe people under his care that nobic.st of ail priv.ileges, the privitt.ge of ghvbu ul i'ilyn tbyhave freely recéived. We trust that, ivhatîever
parochial Associatio 1ns May exibt, or nmay Iîtitiarime, thégy wiit flot; omit frontî ttiî'ir sceeo ofcontributions that brancli of Lihe Chureli's Opera-tiens which cunteipaitt<.

5 the sp)irii<u&lî weýituîe ofthe Hete. Anid we wud herî.,ti the hope,'that, through the Church'si uîîited, prayýerï LuIlim who is Gî,ct over ati, and bte.sbeî for levcr,the Missi à tary zeal of the Christian people atlome( anmi thbu aco~s* and ~tiq(iiiaes.- of yourMissioneiry eff,)rt-s Abr. ad Illay bîe su (j uickerîudand increascil that; our .îwn viule and fig-tree,under whî, gratefui tlifdîw su liliy tiotisanîLshave sia witi gretît dfetliIt, inay continueî, iaforetimep Lu be a praise anui a pr-oreîtion in the~whole earth ; anil that ihile casting out lierroots and ttuuri5l(jrig, and bearing, fruit lit theufoot of Or own kiilts auci by thî es of our oiistreamas other gelertjofl rnay telt iL of lier, usSeripture 8peaks uof another ptant of celestitgrowth. tlîat - thc Ieýaies' cf luh treewr othe heainîî. or the lat ions."p
1tr. GîLLLAN, Glas g oW, in movil]g7 acordial approval of' thle Re(,port, Coud dî'bis rernuîkls iii tuie f'Hwii loquent

Iuzd there bhoeî>i more trti*,i ini the native sys-tein, it miîgl it blien inoni djiffiit t,, d-,111viL;h. Thero %w:îs natîir.sîîv imor' d .fliciityin contening1 with ilie Mitîfîveiîîtho Je w,the Suciiioli or the IPa1>151 i n 11 Ilioo, ceeîlsthere mnight be sid to Uc soîno ficw vei os of» gîuidwith wtîich they ai-# 5:11 isficei! but ttiu llîîCiiuîî,. hiflcthing tg) colit( il f g*r in tlli'llj~ SrîI.1îtulti iîfbut t'aliac, frul 'od, ivifl fiction - t1Urir wlC îlesystei its a u110.1t uiPpal h ng, ide us')1., lîlol sa.jjguiiiiry sysrerîin îIj 1  Atoîyuiit
changes Wei'e ta kiog !îaeiri 11î, caî,. îgîgrnthat wîCrî sociull ban (lîuei.irevolution isîiig that vtt eui1pire. Cîîsc usbeing th riuwnl,F uii eliaisil uîîwîî îi thopillars uf Skîtati's kig>nwere tottei iog i tntrcafly t> be uvertt ru viîî Ai, 1,thloî îgh thie filiriewnIS edamle t thermo Oitd it.isîi t ivas îvxim.CH~, andt rew1uy Lu vanisil îitwa"y ; unî by owu ilowfrom tlst, lifl t(giie euit ou t fronmt thé iiaoîiitainiL wouti fuL tIlle grndî. [L tiemu lok ilotto the rnustn'nmng nifliiuîi. of thf, loi', but Lu thoir1)ivine leadler--uI)t toithp 1 b.stile bannte,' pruuud-l.v flautiting in tlie sky *,, but t,, t

îe baiînî'r of t]îeCross-n>L Li the' caurl %%(iuponfi oif the oîybut Lu thes sword ut' Llin Spim': t-a %vpapqîîî whicblwits miighty Lhrough flim Lu tule pulitiig-doA-ti utfItroirolud. lu IiLu-ad uof liargi ne huuk, tberef, ire,Or coinirig witb retuctînt; tri-ail, let hieij i) ori-ward with <beir gioriotis enterprise. Shoutnithn.y aban îdon thle fietld, o Liii': deniii atiîîn? ofthe Christiani Chtirn'h wtoldt go t-n vvith iL. Thpcause bnd nio reasun te fE»ar, even wî're tbn'y autbatsO as tou deserti ; iL a îîildi sueuen'ed, %who-thnrtbey helIped it oir ni). Ile hîîped bg-t(er tii, ;however. lHe trtuateil that ii Ciiurt.h wîfurnish more Mentis, Iliat it woîuld prity Moref.rventty, wish more largeîy, plan more liber&liy,@Mid besww mores fr.ety.

uII'<iT OiN TlzE INtL. CamUacm.

Di'. Bîrî'c gave in thes Report cf the
Ceîxîmitif>à, oit Clitireles jrn Itdit in con-
flection with tIite Chui'ch of' Scotlaiiîd.

*Frnm; sîatisti.ial retîurns furuîislîed te thme
Cetnniittenî iL uîppetîu'î'd Limat about (ile-fifib et' thie
Seri,lurts oCf' Ilue I';ist Ii nl Ciimaaplllu er oîri letn

l'i-'-'sh)-Lerian coimmuioni;i ud. îî titn for Lliest
personit tiacre wîis î'nly ulboivd <lin iii-ultîqtiitto
nunîiin'r or' sx ehoiplains, theru wene 1.50 cleîg)-
ineai "îf thîe Cliurb tof JEîîgiendu auppîiitnd Loii im-
ister tnî the remîiiuiing fiur-flfîbs ; that, in shoîrt,
while Lhpe was oîîly ocschaplaiuî înuîiitîîiîued for

110 I of tlae l>î'eslîvteiiîuî ciiînlnuiniol, Lhîe'e wis a
Claiiu tonr Pviry t120 of the Iu:tis:cilpi i co(imunîion.

Th'e Ciîmmnittee luuped tfiaL tl!is dtisproporîîîît ion
wnuuld soiindiiuappear, nt rouu tue reiluctiuin ut' Lb.
latte'r, but f'ronîî thei' rici-t'ise oif' the foineî. 'l'ho

Coininiit'î' fn'lt c(ifideuit <huit the' presmîl Iiidiamî
ntitlioitie4 wIvouli be tlsîîii o pay tîme gretitest
attenîtionî <o their obviuâly just anmd equitable
eCii n."

Thie Report recomin(nndei the cniitilire otr
Lhe clause iii the> Act oif 84,re>qîiiing Ltie
ehiptaîisà Lu Uc indii'eii by thme Pri'atuytery cf

Edi<ibuigh.

STIrENDS OiF COUNTRtY dIiNI4TRS.

Theîî Afseirnl)ly ilion tcck up tuie ov'nr-
tuï'e from the l>i'nslîytciy cîf Edinblum'gh
on tluis sujnt. Dr. Robe'rt Leeu, on

bY the PI>î'slîytery, iiitrogftmced this vcî'y
irn[;oi'ttint rquestion in ail aIt)e alid peî'ti-
nerit ndîcsunil conv'luded by nauvincn

tIta Ccr)nrnittee be ipplijtei tii take
the 811bjeelt into serious consinliratitîn.
The Dr. liavitug briefly repliei te sone
obse'rvatiuons of' thr' E.nri of' Sn.dkil.k. Dr.

tle motio icm u's Ilt ta Ii nîuî> uslly ao mîvedu cf',
andi a (otniii t tee n o mou . Wn dV tm'n'.

fw pussa'zes from titis Iu'S, Ranldrî's'u
A nr largv iiuetîiî iuIli ' ic

in tho h î'ing-s oif the parui' l l otr"g' 'I'ienî
%v iii a chist. oif mi îvmlmi sd that i Iit'y hIà]f gorigli t t> 'oiipa s beuusn, li proporîition as tb'i rlivings haitdil'iruti, SI) îîsu l t ho pric' oif

wei'e i.s4ýI. w mU4s ýliliiùIet, lic. thluîugt, tg, Suy ini
relyi>li'attntlnl'~i ieu, e othe mu'' en. <Ii îl ot

h nii l'ye:Imli alii, n iti i liii t it. i'i' i nî itîiuunullier tLii ugs tLme3 iveiliu bis 1 iii, Iii
un(ais tOf' cd uatiuui, t lne'ir isurîl i'ut nil aLil t lairi

other' extions, m'e're unît ti'ss îbaîî lii"y were
bel rute. Ile bil hii'iî'î it ais, :a;Id iliuit LIhe
etergy hid lîemnselve4 Lii buitine» tfir Wt uit Illîîyncw soffi'nî'ul, bec.ilise <tie irriiiigetrîi I, îvilic tîmt

p riuîdiîcemi these resuts, was oif' thiîniî oil seckinkr<.
N<w h e di1 nct knîîw digit tllij4i wts truie. IL

mii.,t b tî'ue lt Sht ti'mdii e!trgytmmo'n ('if the
Chîurn.'b iipariy fort.y)t <tirs4 ailo ttioog)ht iL a gitinin
tlutuîg foir tthe C>lhuuciî tlît, tlun'i i : un..f Isho itit
be paint aecoriig Lii the f'itrs prives oîf griui; but.
bo W11s ntitîwnro tl.t the Gvirne As,,eniiutv cI'
theî Clu oru: ut' So t lauîît as a b ut' iii u ijt înuit'l Li nny stieh il'iiitgouient, i s- ,:1h t fuir il.But, -4îippuising iL biun (lC ne sui it tii t preriuim,
tiern wta.i no iîle Do<w li in un sutferi froitthp preseua s<nîe cf tîiinLs nv% lit ii îî4 un t LI)tuait urr.ing(!ntmnt. It' wIIuuiý a"14, iiiîîhuu u

Lii bn. u'emnerntenl? Ile îhiub ulîîh vi<
sny<ba iuiuiserswîe in <hein right poisition

tuie,' fl<'y a <'e aille Lu five îviu liu>ut onîxii'ty
ntsd <1< îbt als ti) Lfiii r means 0 f livinug. Nri tnWvi111 1 snY flinît cierrgymer, were ili a u ighutj
Poîsitioin uniess luey sure able Lui ediati'n tbî'ir
familles on é3uomewhiit theî sanie tn'uie as LliimL iinwbieh tluey them9sulves wèe educateil, and om,wbich those holdiuag the 'iamre po)sitiiin il, SoîcietyWere able to educat, Ilîsirs. H.e thw.igllt# fur-

t l i r , t h a t c r' î y di i i d o l le u t e o k e p -l l p f i

ki: ui leie t Vllttm ii as, goîuîti"oî in the litc'ary
îunI iotife Wîri, thailt tioy cglit tu hieV Ille

(Oefa ns uof k aend iig-u iuîIextiii g iiîrgii'l
j'y h t t loYueof proiePt tb

f ii giveil tu h uspi î:îlitv. nu. oi'ttee .
tiui'o the Ii.eIîlis util nriim< a iibîta't'
'a st v , h o t l o g t th l'y o u g la Ltî hl v i lletî<
cf' mkig ,,<îini iii,,î 'iîi iiil. l'' 1is i i

lic' iiii ii L i oi ttI u esi l pr i ,It pi l it i

tievv i)nnui of cC inluill Siillid rilt<gli

coritiiry, groissy thiiiilit.Aiim iie

tato ' ((l lii S vii I îeam l il if) ofi 14i'lu
ni110y, £ t2,000t, foir Lb l t îh t1t,îv ~ : ~iui

living s iii i lic Clir ofit t'Su scihinî, and ith t'le
j i'îw thnt tiel'Q muI(Iiîl Iot I'e a itin Ille ttie l

ot' the Church bl) miii i ii j sî o iv lii > e iid Ilt

a mn o u n t t u aI t t o s t £ 1 5 0 a y î' i i i .l i , î i L t
j~; Ili Iiil i'iii <il5iolîîl boa as iî)

inetie tiii ie lii' jiiO'e, tI C iL it(, e'S ti
hait îl'eiai-it, hiy *îviiier C lmîst 'ais, 1 i ud
i e s s . r y t liit t h ei i ll o lk is uf t il t h i ' C u r g Y h

ilîiriuS tgtistie. li tnt î.i the> kiniîiuîsit lia
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THÉ PIIESBYTERIAN.

CeXpenso (of ndministering justice in this country,
a. very eininent lawyer, nisw on theŽ Bench, in
giving evidence on this sobject, strentiously and
autcces,.ifuliv contended Chat, to nsaiistaiîî a judge
in the posýition ini wbich ho ought lu occupy,£2500 a-year coulci nol ho considered too muoli
for tise ordiuary andgssd £4000 for one sud
£3000 for another. Now lie (D)r. Lee) did flot
preiend Chat a ininister n-as as important a man
as a jtidge, o,- tbat hie ougbî to ho remunerated so
higbly, but ho did think, withi sttbnîission, that
perlsaps ton ministers were of as înuchi valu t
tIse commnunity as one judge, and hoe did flot think
that the Court of Toîîîds would huld tîsat the
salary of oneo tf tîseir îîunshr wosîld b hýo row
away upon, or wvould ho au extravagant provisions
for a %vlsole Presbytery of tels or luchve men.
(Laugîster.)

ABBEY CILURCU (PAISLEY) CASE.

The particulars of tbis case liav-- ap-
penî'ed in our' pages. The Asssembly,
afier heàriug parties, dismissed tise cern-
plaint and appeal, ufflrîned the overture
of the Pî'esbyteî'y, sut-4ained tlîe cali to
the 11ev. MNr. wilson, of Falkland, and
instructed the Pî'esbytery to take al
necessary steps for his inîduction with ail
convenient: speed.

FRIDAY, MAY 28.
The Ileuse isssembled at 12 noon, the ïModer-

ator in tbe Chair.
THEOLOGICÂÎ. DISCUsSIO2NS D3Y COUNSEL.

Sir Joiîz HIIEON MAXWELL, Bart., of Sprinkell,
rauggosîed tbat some arrangements realiy sbouldt
be muade regardingr the discussion of Theological
Subjects at tIse bar of lte House. Three >-ears
n'Po hoe bad suggfesled that these subjeets could
ho more conveîsiently remnittod to a corunmitîco,
aud cliscussed there ; «and lie heggo,-d tu recal the
attention of the [lbuse to tIse subject noîv in order
tbat something, might ho donc,.

LATE HOURS.
Sir JouIIEIt1FON MAXWELL sîso refei'red to the

laie hours ut whicb mallers involving the impor.
tanst int(rests if individuals were usiially brouglit
ou at the eveniîîg sedtertînts of tbe House.

D>r. ['TRIE also complaiuod that mîen should ho
brought. forward lu try cases thal involved points
of tIse utmost difficuliy; that ministers should ho
deptîser, aud degradecl, and îbc'ir faunilies anîd
intorests suhjected to the most severo injuries iii
the nsiddle cf the niglit wben few members were
presenl.

Principal LER chsracterised il tis obstiuacy in
the Asst'mhly that îhey porsisted lu îsustponing
te the evenuîlg diel these important cases. By
the aucient ruIes cf tise Churcîs every question
affectîng the porsunal chairacter of a mirlisbor of
the Churcli %vas required to bo baken.up flrst.
There was not only a great cunvoîuience in tbis,
but there was greal propriety. Ho bcd oftpu
urged its observance, but in vain. Tîsese mators
%vere iiîvaîiahly loft lu ho debatod when few
inembers could be gol lu attensd ile Hoase; sud,
ho miglit aise î'eîark, Miîen il uvus crusvded with.
a great number of persons wbo had ne rigbb tu
be prosent. lie moved ilint a Committi-o ho ap-
poiuled witb s view 10 take mbt cousideration
tbe regulation of buîsinsess nt the evenino'
sedorurît.

I)r. PiRaîa seconded the motion.
The Ilouse agreed tii the appoinîmnheu cf s

smail committee 10 consider those mabiers.
PAISLEy CASEK.

The Asseusbiy appoiuîed the rosbytory of
Cupar te meel on Fridny ilexI te take stops tb-
wards tbe branîslations cf the 11ev. Mr. Wilson te
the first charge of Paibley Abbey parisb.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS1 FUNU).
Dr. GRANT lsrought forweard tbe Report on

the state cf that Fond as aI 2d Novemboer l&st; snd
claimed a portionî tif tbe kinîl attention of Lise

butse for the benofit of a Sceme connected with
those tîsat were noarost aud dearest te ils mem-
hers, ai-d iticli, os-or since il bad beon fouded,
tîse Absemhly lsad rogardel as cf importance.
Ho was bappy to state Chat the Fuind was now
ils sîtoli a position tbat ils management bad

Ibecomo very much a malter cf routine. "The
Capital Stock aud Supplementary Fond nosv
amouutt-d te £230,000; the anuaîs income te
£16.000, the greater part cf il heing the interest
cf capital, anti the produce cf vacant stipeuds,
and cf s tax upon the incomes of Clergy, &c.
T'he whuîie charge amounled te £ 13,000, iuclud-
ing- donationss te chuldren, a matter whichi varied
vcry nsîch. It appeaî'ed that during the year in
question an additionu bad been made lu tIse Capi-
tal Stock of £2000, and they bad deait with this
tînder existin g circumstauces as a surplus. The
Capital Stock, being iuvested in isoritable securi-
ty, ieads te no considerahie fluctuation, and is
consistent with that degî'ee cf security wbieh
tlsey find essontial. On the suhýject cf tbe obli-
gcatilîns upon contrihutors, and tbe benofits accru-
in-, 11 chuldren, hoe fciund misconcoptiîîns bo
pros-ail : ud tho Trust-os svould draw-up a short
statement, wvbich would ho printeï in a form con-
"cuis-ut for circulation. Iu conclusioîn the 11ev.
Dr. expî'ossod tIse intorest ho nnd tlic other
Trustees coîntiniieî lu tako lu thec Fond, and the
effectuai zeal witlh whicb tbey hope tri ho able le
continue ils msanagemntu. For bimsoîf, bowever
inferior lic might ho to tbe venerable fathers hy
whom ho bad heen preceded, hoe yielded te noue
lu the seuse hoe entertained of the responsibility
aud delicacy of the position whicb hoe occnpied.
The iuteresî cf the Fond must nlot ho sacriflced;
bîst ho eudoavoured to exorcise forbearance in al
cases in whicli fîîrbearance seemed specially caîl-
ed for, as it did, in the circusances of many.
Yeî ho assured tbe Ilouse, Chatt any measure ef
forbearanco, in svhicb hoe indulged, should ho con-
sistent wiîh bis duty, aitbough it migyht ho fotind
that in the austerity cf Collecter ho had net for-
gollen the interosts cf the parent.

The Venierable the MIODERsTr ccnveyetd the
thanikg cf the (4 euerai Assembly, ns ho had Iteen

inîutdto do on tîsoir part, le lise lisv. gonîle-
usai) for tIse prudlence, and zeai wills which ho bad
matigioed the Funîl, oe'ryting portaiuing te
wisicls bbey illuqt regardl as a malter roiating le
the bîtunties of God's providence. Auy suspi-
ciuîu rî'gîîrdiug il wouild ho most poisiouius to their
dirtî'tic ;lin bltt nothiugr liko suspicion
c(litld iîtacli to it whilst in tise 11ev. Doctor's
bauds.

Dr. i>ALLL, of rnllynessie, rend the Report cf
the Commiîteo ou the Sîîpplementary Orpbaus'
Fund, whicb, ho svas flot without hope, bbc
Ilouse wouid roceive with faveur. £1500 bcd
been the sum appointed te ho realised hy the
Assembly in accorîlance witb their ewn rescîn-
lion, hofore bhe Orpbans' Fondecoîld come mimi-
modiste operation. As faras Ibiswnas cncerued,
ho bail been disappoinîed. The number cf suli-
scrihers iast year hsd beon only 23; but tihe
Cotnvener bcd recoived information to justify the
belief tIsat a consicierable addition would ho made
ini a short tise. £10 had heen given by John
M'Fie, Esq., in bis capacity of an eider; sud ho
(Dr. PatilI) ts-ndered bis thanks for the waî'm
inierest hoe had îîniformly takon in the Scheme.
Ho aIse monlioned lte Sntd ofG Mgo u
Ayr, of Angus and Mocarus, Fife, Meray, Aber-
deen. and Kiuross, as examples t-) other Synods,
for the readiness sii wbich tChoir rAembers had
dîme forward with assistance. The following
wss the stale of the Fond:

i. Capital Sans............... £1307 17 O
2. [Donations sud Subscriptious, 3.3 0 0
3. Expenses,.................... 31 O O
4. Iîîlerest, ...................... 27 O O

£1398 17 O

It couid ho seen that Choir Capital reaehed te
nearly witbin £100 ef whist they bad been

lis

required by the Qeneral Assemblv to tecure asq
an adequate capital for carryiag the Sebeme into
operation. Anti, whilst hie deeply sympathised
with every feeling which the Assembly migbt
express in favour of wide and extended scbemes
of benevolence, he was entitled to claim from the
members a small share of feeling in suippert of
a scheîne referring, to the orphan fâmilies of
Clergymen, and which presented such true
grounds for benevolence. The object of the
Fuud was to furuish aid, not as a matter of
charity, but as a matter of right, secured by a
sinnle contribution of £1 Is. to the children of each
minister of the Charch of Scotland. A second
munificent donation by an eIder was regarded as
no gross deviation from the principles adopted at
the foundationýof the Scheme, although it was
not eleemosynary and would not, in bis opinion.
be considered so even if tey were to receive the
assistance of the eldership.

TFe MODERATOS forrnally conveyed the thanks
of the Assembly to Dr. Paul].

CASE OF KINTYRE.

Dr. SLmpso-z read the libel agyainst Mr. Mac-
lais, Minister of Campbeltou, which cbarged hlm
with repeated acts of intoxication, as also with
faliehood, fraud, and wilful imposition, and with
celebr'sting D)ivine worship wbule in a state of in-
toxication.

Mr. CAMPBELL, of Kilbryde, intimated that
Mr. Maclean had fallen from the appeal taken by
him te the General Assembly.

Dr. HILL rose aud said it was a mnelanclsoly
fact that in the instance before the Assembly the
acts of intemperance, of whicb luis unhappy indi-
vidual bcd been guilty, had been very numerous,
showiug that ho hai1 heen in a manner lost to ail
sense of propriety of conduct, and aIl religions
and moral principles. In these circumstances
there wvas but one course for the Assembly to
pursue. He had only, therefore, with a deep
feeling of the solemnity of the proceeding, and
with an earnest desire Chat both himself and bis
breîbren in the Miaistry Tnight profit by the new
example now bofore thema, te move as the finding
of the Assombly-" That Mr. Macloan cannet
continue a minister of tbis Churcb, but must be
deposed from the office of the Holy Ministry.

D)r. PrnuE secouded the motion.
The Rov. I)r. MUIR, of Glasgow, ougaged in

prayor, and the Modorator in a vory impressive
manner formally doposed Mr. Maclean from the
office of the Ministry.

TILE ENDOWMENT SCRPMI.
The Rev. Dr. ROBERTSON submitted

the Report of the Endowmcnt Committee.
of which the foliowing -are the principal
passages :

During the past year a considorable increase
bas been made te our usual amount of revenue.
Many district meetings have beon got-up at the
instance of your Comusittee duî-ing the last few
years, some of which have been productive of the
happiost results, wbile others, for auglit wis know
to the contrary, continue, down to the present
hour, wbolly destitute of benofit. W bore success
bas attended our efforts, we claim not the menit
of Chsat succoss either for' ourselves, or even for
the able coadjutors by wbom, on many occasions
at least, we had the biph privilege to lie assisted,
but solely aud exclusiveiy for the cause of whicb
they and wo were the humble advocatos. But
this remark wo wish te make with emphasis, and
wo respecîfully crave for it the attentive consid-
eration of the Venorable Assembly, Chsat, while
it is undouboclly true tbat soîne of our meetings
have faileil of tboir objeet, we are flot aware of
se rauch as a single instance iii wbicls such failuro
bas taken place, wbore a meeting, heid by us,
was foiloiwed up by 'vreli organised sud ener-
gotic local cxertions for its improvement. We
state the fact, simply for its own importance;
and we tbink il will not ho easy to exaggerate
that importance. If it be, as we firmly bolieve
it t0 ho, a fact founded iii truth, there ii Obvions-
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ly and fairly de-dueihie from ib the veî'y m-eighty
inference, that the Church bas but to take the
flecessary steps to enlighten its menibers and
friends on tha subjeût uof the prevalent spiritual
destitutiuon, anîd tu keep this subjeet pronîinently
before thetu till they ]iave exanîined it ini ail ils
relations, tond feIt as wiell as seen the viist mio-
Ment of' tha intaresîs whivh it itîvîtîes, iu order
eventually to make abundiant provision l'or sup-
plying the deficieney su which the attention ouf
the Vencrable Assembly has new been called.

Yotir Comniittce respectfully submit for your
consideration Itle t'oilowing tîbstract ot the Fîtncls
of your 'fchetne, and particularly ut' tha additionai
subseriptions uvbich have been received during the
past yî'ar

Amotut et' Fends raported lu tas
Assembly---------------£72,766

To a'bich the fllioaiag additionis
are now, for thai- firsi bime, ne-
pcirted:

1. Donatioîts anti Suhacriptions
payable hy instaiînants £1,3-6
14s. Id.; 2. Chîtrel l)oîî Col-
lectious ; £2,768 12s. 5d.; 3.
Contributioîns ini Money towards
Eîtdowiuaut et' partit-elar
Churches, and tu Local
Funtis, -aîîd r-elative Expetîses ut'
Erectitîns lu fou r cases, lu whicli
the fui Etîtiuwînon lias licou
providied, £l11,485 1i8s.; 4. Val-
ute et' Permnent Anntities by
hanrtons, antd ut' relative Build-
ings, £9,620 Bs.; To which fail
to ha added the CGiitiibulions
ot' Ileiturs anîd othars la pro-
viding Manses in the t'ollowing
cases, the Endowmeuts for
iwhicb ouîly were fortteriy ne-

ý orted, viz., Houndwoud, Savuch,
)unfermîine, Blairitigona, Rus-

lin, Cumledden, (lesa £100 pire-
vionsly repontad, but inclusive
ut' Charges et' Erectioti), £560
each, £3,920.

3 4

Total,-.-.......--£101,347 7 10i

Witb î-et'renca to tbe circumastances tof the
district Su wbicb il la appropriatad, your Cum-
miltea woultl bring under y'otr notice the munif-
icent contribution made tii your Fends hy James
Baird, Esq., uof Gartsherrie, M. P. ; by whicb la
proridad for the church et' Gartsberrie, origiuaily
erected fotr the most partat the oxpensa et' Messrs.
Baird, the wbole amount ut' stipî-nd wbich the
statuta requires. lu titis casa your Comusîtteu
have rason lu hîtiave tîtat, witlîout etîtailiug, any
expensa on yuur Central Fund, the necessary nc-
cnmmnttdatiotta for a clergyman ahi aIse ha sup-
plied at a very eanly period. An arrangement
has likcewise bu ha madle a'ith certain parties who

subscribed bu a smali amounit bu bbe building tif
the churcb. bu'fore the district et' Garîshet rie eau
be enectad iuto a saparata panisb; but 15 la tînder-
éitood bliat nu difficuity will ba t'ound lu hningiîîg
the arrangement necessary in the casa Su a salis-
factory conclusion.

0f equal intenest is the field which, through the
munificent cotrtibutions which have beau made
la aid uof aur Scheme hy bis Graca the Duke ut'
Argryll, Sir Arclîihald Campbell, Bart., M P, and
Mnr. Stonetild, bas beau opaued up tu youir Cuita-
mitte la emnnaction with the Highlands. Ou the
vast importance ut' effu'cting a subdivision eof îaîîy
ut' the Higbland panishes yoîîr limited ie wili
nul allow your Committae lu deil. They ara
persuaded that you will concur witb ihi lu the
obîservation, that nu meastire promises, urîdar
God, tu ha more effectuai for subserviug the hast
ititenests (if the Highlandl population.

D)r. ROBERTSON said hae bad onîy Su stala lu
addition tu the Repart that the oparatians, which
had been bagua in une cuingregation lu Gtasgow,,
would la the course ut' the summar ha Sakau-up
by aIl the congregations la that ci ty la connection

TrHE iRSY!EhIAN

with the Establiblhed Church, tîn- le had to doubt
that from Glasgow alone, in the course uof the
ilvxt six montths, lt(! Conînxiittee would realise ntt
less than £10,000. (Cheet s.) Ile might. also
mntion that, ivhile in London, he badl îfn inter-
view mili îwo Eng-lishmen who were large Il11gb-

1land'proprietors. both of' vhom were very anxious
that the churches on their prpre should he

1ercteti into regular parishies. They btated that
thoey were in circunistances tu provide an enidua -
ment for thetuselves, su that iu this instance also
the highest hi pes of' the Committee wotild short-
ly ho accomplisbied. lIn conclusion the 11ev.
Doctor urged the detirab)leneûss of' the conltribu-
tions bein', made ini smail suros as well as in large
innoutîts. le wns parructlarly anxicuu that the
inembers (if the Chiurcbi sl:uuld st e it to ha thieir
duty to give their contributions, however sutali.

Mr. Il. li. STEvENso,,;, oi' St. George's, nîîuied
the adoption ut' tue Report. lit was ver>'grtiy
itîg that, towttrds the close ot' the Iieports to ha
prevsented ltu the Assetnl.,ly, they shouitl fail in
%vithl oise wvlicli wvas an exception to some of the
rest. The average autounit collectted this year
l as Itiglier than evrt it ivns hefore. lin regard
to the operations of thet Comitteie during thte
year, tt was veî-y gt'aitit'ying to fittd that nline
chapel-i had been ocîîttpletely erected into quoad
sacra ehurehles, îvhile in seven others the etiduw-
nment bad heeît part1y completed, and tltey nere
in process of erectioti. For other nine rhurches
about oua-haI' uof the necessary t'uticds had ired
been contrihuted, or actually proinisoîl. l'be
total nuinier uof churches, a bl tlurinig the last
Isix years had been aîlded tu the nîîml'r oif regu-
larlv endowed churches, aîs 26. The imopor'tance
of tibis Sclî'ýmewoidl Le accui aheu it 'vas consider-

edht uad sacra ch urches were quite anotualolîs
in n EtalisedChurch. it as also a great

anom9ly that thera should exist a body ut Clt'rgy-
men iii the Church not enjoying the full Status
uof their brettîren, as well as a body of' Eldeis
who %vete nlot entitled to disecharge the duties
which fail tu the lot of Eiders wlien assetihled in
Kirk-session. Oua of Ilhe principal projets of'
this tScheme was tu deqtroy tbis atîomaly, and as
bucb it was entitled te the support uf every nment-
ber of' the Church.

Mr. NiSaaaT', Of WeSt St. GileS's, seconded the
tmotion.

Dtr. Muia, ot' Glasgow, said that in the congre-
gation iih wltlch ha seas connected the sutu of'
£1600 bail already been raised in behaîf of tbis
Sehieiue in sums of not less titan £5. 'Fhey non'
proposed to form ant association for tîhe purposuo
ut' recejving contributionîs of it. smialler amount,
anti ho boped te he abile tu tepot hefore next
Assenîbly a great increase iu their contributiotns
for this great objei

Dr. Pialp said ho could bear his testimony te the
gteat exartuons ot' Dr. Robhertsoîn in behaîf ut' this
Seheme lu the North, atnd also the benî'fits wYhich
hiad accruad to the Fund from his visit.

Mr. MILNE, ut' Milne Graden, trusted that the
gottd effects. which had resultt'd tu this Sehame
t'rom the exertiotîs uf t' Convener, would sti mu-
lata the Conveneri of' the tther Scbemeï tiu
incraased diligence, atnd constrain tham to follow
the exampla thus set thatn. In reforetîce to the
suhject ut' provincial committees, ha was ut' opia- 1
loti that tbey %vîîuld be ut' the greateat service in
promoting this Sebeme.

Mr. Murat, of' Daimeny. iras ut' opinion that
the' Kirk-session ut' any parish îvotild forai an
excellent provincial committee.

Dr. ROBERTSON stated that, silice ho catne imb
the l-louseahe lied received a letter front an idi-
vidual, wbuse naine ha ivas not at liberty tu men-
tioin, eniclosiug £5 as a dontation tu the Sehiemne.
Ile also raad a second, latter atîclusing a similtîr
amount. He loîîked forward tu the day whien
there shouid itot be a quead sacra church in Scot-
land, and aben ail tha future clîurches, which
sbotild be built, would hlave the feu parochial
machinery attached te each. (Cheers.)

The MODERATOtI conveyed the thanks ut' the
Asscmbly to Dr. Robertson in a brief and impres-
sire address.

DISPESSATION~ OS TIEEsCAtN IN PRIArTxa.

Colonîel ofNtA. t Carrmnhaîl, theti rosi- 10
introdîte hi, ovrîttire >iti titis atij(et, wlîich liad
been rettosed hy the Cîmutitti e on ()vertures.
Dle saul- lu risin_-. t) iuîpose lie aoupltion ut' an
tirtuv irc ting ilie z:ist vîilualîli and spiritual

irlnuegf th-e 1Ttii fvai it neceseýary tu
explaiti ta ii 1, w ho oui unît' au vider ut' the
Cîîiich, shbuaI t: Lýe on myseülf tdois doty. I must
stte tiî5t 1 have loin- consiilered tbis important
stîlîjoc. LuI accîît-uatice wiîh tlle w ish s ut' mu ny
intirm persmîs, I Lhare cîînsuited mlinisters out tua
subject, itat ut' whbm bave expre-süd colneur-
ronce ini my nis, that ant îxtanclu'd adminîistra-
tiont oit the oarmettf the Ltîrt's 'îtîî-per ta
cnl!cd for, whilu- they acere averse to taLie aîîy
shiare lu the movcrov t, a ,hich rnny ho vieaved as
aut itnnovatioin l the Pi-eshyterluin Chur-eh. As
àî is mv uvpinlitu, and thut ut' a great maxty valucul
friends. tat sucb an exîeîîsioti la calledl t'îr, ançl
ivuîtld hcofet signal comirt. tu a large nunîber uof
the Clitîrch, I' bave taken out iysel? this duty,
antI s0 far 1 can -assert thttn 1 dii s0 %vith te muaIt
hînteat interntiotns aloi pert" et singleîiess ut' mind.
M~y leur.etl frienil, the Principal, feurs that avait
the discussion ut' this moastire tuay occasion dis-
sentiotin llthe Church. Giid fortîlil titat st-h;
shouid ha the case. iMaylIo in Ilis unmovritecl
merev gratit that, avltatever Ila îîay vrdain in
Mny liot il) lite, 1 înay nuvcr, he a finienter ut' dis-
,tur, or aven the uîiuilling instrument lu set at
variance my fellow.ciiuntrymoît, and mîîeh less
my breîbren lu thle Churcb. 1 bcg tuî point out
ti-t this overture propoîses nu iîînovatiun. lit is
rathet- a dleclaratory act, ait expîression ut' the
(',htir-b regîtlating a pover which is tîlreaidy cin.
ceiledt 1 imîagine thât %vithout doubt auy ortlined
mnister lias fuil powrer te institute a diet uof
reigionis wtîrship, tir for the ceiebratien otf the
Sacramt'nîs lu any lînuse in bis own parnch; anid
I beg to remitid yoîî ibat titis ia aIl 1 ask, oniy I
gîtard the exorci.,e of' this powrer aith Most strin-
getnt restritiîons. 1Id tiitt ovish to see any miin-
istet' malte tise oft' iis powrer vit prt'seut, becuitîse
many iithers wotild shiîîiîk fî-um doing su, and 1
shouid ho lîîath tu mar the uttiort-îy iii service
and discipline hy whicb the Church ut' Scotlind
ta su bighiy disîinguiahed. 1 non' wish tu cai
tbe attentiton oif the Asserubiy tii tiro points wlticb
1 wish bu he kept lu mid; but I mnust fiast allay
te fecar whieiî may arise, tat a speech, bagun

with proumble. and then pntîpîsing beads, will ho
along <lite- S uch is net my inîtention, and in

esi-nesi eof tiy prudence I beg tu say, that tbis is
the fifth tinte I have beau sant up tu the Assein-
bly, whiie it is tae first titrie i bava taLait uny
shuri' in dî'hitî. 1 hava tu ebserve-ist, The
overture ducs ntii propose privitae adIministration
et' tha S,ýacsamPnt; but the convening ut' a congre-
gat lot i ii a privata bouse. 2. Tîtat 1I(Io net saek
bu leail the Clhurcb on a voyage ut' disctîvery,
prepesing lin tîbsîraet question whieb uîay lead
te hatppy resuits; but 1 îvisbI to supply a want
wbich is sensibiy felt by a very large laumbar of
the iniisters anîd ehiera if our Churt'b. I shaîl
îîow stati' situa ut' the circumstaîîces whicb have
led me tu cousitier stieb a meûasître to ha called
for, lu nmy on iituediata neighboiîthood lires
an olti matn, distîuguislîed by piaty and good con-
duel: hae nus a ragular attenidant and tuember ut'
tha Chutcii for hait' a cotttury, und bas beau
ktîowii persoually to me as such for a period ut' 32
years. Witbiu the last twiu years ha bas been an
invaliti, atnd i' is nuw laina foîr lifo, tbough bis
itiulersttuiding la uis clea- as it aven %vas ; yet ho
canutît i'allk 100 yards, and tbus ho is entiraiy
axciudad from ortlinauces, though ha wili ha a
gratefitil attetndant abaît the sanctiton ut' the
Churcb tu titis ovet'ture shaîl bava been ubtained.
I must aiso state that lu iny uwu locîility titane
are t'rom 20 tu 30 persotts who by aga or itifirmi-
ty are totaliy precîeded froin or;inanees. Hith-
orto I hava rastricteil mysaîf ta instancîs
wbicb hava fallen under rny owa observation,
but I muast cita the casa ut' two excellent and dis-
tiuguished eiders ut' our Cbarch. 1 allue, with
sentiments oft'e bcîst fervent respect, to tihe latit
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]Rig1st Hon. Chiarles hlope, and the late Sir Henry
Jardine, both of whom, after a life of usefiness
and devotedness ta the Church, wcre obliged tu
seek the crosvuing consolation ot' Religion at the
hands of a pions ininister ot' anuther branch of'
Christ's Chturch. Silice it lins been known that

Iproposed t)) bring forward this useasuire, a great
number of persons have communicstted instances
in support (if the claimn i ads'ance; 1 shial only
state one of these, 1 have it froîin a friend in
whom I have the most implicit confidence, «; A
lady, suft'ering untier a severe compiaint ini the
chest, had been sent tg Madeira. The evil in-
creased, and it hecaime evident tu ber ftiends antd
herself that site niust shortiv leave tise wtrldï tu
jolis the Chiurch on Hligh, foir site was a womian
of' devoîed piety. iShe -,vs contlned ta the house,
and consequeltlty deprived ut' ail religious ordi-
fiances. Under thesc circumstances shu nppiied
ttu lier spiritual adviser, a pious and earîtest Pres-
byterivin minister, requesting that he auuld ad.
minister the Siicramvout inulier own house. Thuis
reqouet lie feit iiistif compeiied to refuse.
Auxions tu obey tihe commnanid of' the Sttviour,
lu %vhose preseuce she must soion appear, ani
desirous to enjoy that nearmess Io God, whicli the
fajîlifiti reeuviîog ot the Sicrament of the Lord's
Supper su eminently confers, site, attaciud as she
w;ts tu tha esyeia Chorth, in svisich site
had been trained, wetst t un Episcopalian mniuis-
ter, wlso supplied the spirittuai eousoiatitîn which
ber own Church dtuied " Non', Sir, is this Dot
most grievetis? Mohis il that opposes the rua-
sonabie, pious ilesires of this departing saint?
Madeirais said tu be distiuguislicd for ils bigotry?
was it the Rimisb clergy svbe interposed bettytea
the dying isdly ani lier Saiu? No. The IaW
bas sucured tu the P'rotestant wîtrsisipper the
exercise otf ail the rites uf bis religion. It %vas a
Protestant mittister, it was one who svas ordaissed
lu cherish tise Cisurch cf Christ, anti te feed tlie
faitbfüi disciples with tise Bread ot' Life. 1 shall
riot mealen the efforts of' the casebyauy commaent.
It only remains to me to address a fesv words tg
the mumbers of' the Assembly, un the capacity of
parishi ministers, which su many ut' them are.
Gentlemen, I ask you to bear my words, but
inucli more to punder un your ownu. You are in
tise customu fiom time ta lime uo' inviting your
hiearers tu the Table eof the Lord. Yon teli1 tbem
tu do su in obedipuce tu the hast commtands of t!ie
Divine liedoemer. You eil. tsem, that is tise
hrea'i nul, wine thun set fo~rth tbey see tise sysu- I
bois ut His broken body and shed b1ood, andsIlis
the falîtul recvivino, of the samue tbeýy suai their
îneînbersisip with the Chsnrch ut' Christ Isure and
tbr-otngb eteruity. You say ail this, and wse wisb
yu Gud speei. But do you consfine ihese priv-
ileges tt the young, liealtby, an(1 the vi-orous;
do you exciude the aged disciple, who is unable
lu reacli tise cbnrch, ut' tisose te wboin the long
services would be fat4îiuig, I have plunt-
ed ont the number %vho, lu oniy a part ut'
my parish, are exchutied. Bott I ttuid have yt>u
flot ouly tu colint beads, but to estlmate the value
of these mumbers specificaihy, for they are ot' niucb
value il, tise estinmatiun ut' the Grpat leati tif the
Chnrcb. }\lany ut' themn have long toliowed Hiiis,
aud are iiow prevented fromn attendiug tu His ordi-
nauces. -IIl uft' hem are standing upont the brink
ut' eternity, aud aire atixieus ta receive that
spiritual consolation su fitted tu prupare tbem for
the society of hoiy augeis and uof just meni made
perfect. I conhd say very nîuch more, but 1 ara
unwiiling to trespass ont your time, iestviug it to
abL'r advocates ta take np tise thettiogicai part osf
the argument. As ta the Articles of Pei-th, tisey
equaiiy prohibit the ps'ivaie administration of the
two sacraments (reiuinding yolî, in isarenthesis,
that I do lot acivocate pr .vacy), whuhu lChat ut'
barîismn is eonistautiy givei il, privatu fi'um Mo-
tives ut' expediency. And aise, reièrring tu a mile
inestimably higlier than that uf Pertli, 1 remind
you Chat the sacrarnt ut' baptism was instituted
lu the preseuce ut' 66J(lsaiem anîd ail Judea,
whiie that ut' the Lord's Supper was wiînessed by
oniy twelve persans, presided over by the great
I11gh Priest ut' our Saivation, and lu an upper

cisamber. I now commit this overlure inb ynur
bauds; sud mueh more tu the cure cf tise Great
Head ut' tise COurcli, for wliose glury il la design-
ed.

Mr TAiT, ýSiserif ut' Claclimaunansbire and Kin-
ross, seconded tise motion. The subject, lie said.
feul naluraliy to be breuglit t'umward by lay mem-
bers as the represeutatives uf tihe people of our
church, the recients of the Sacmaments, in cosi-
tradibtinction lu some degmue to the Clergy, wbû,
aitbough also recipients, are the dispensers ut'
these urdinssîces. Thie ubject ut' the overture la
ta secure te a certain ciass of tlie Christian com-
muîîity, a sufThring aud msosl interesting class,
thqý bessufits ut' thse Sacrament uft' ie Lord's Sîîp-
per, ttf which, under the preseul regulallun ut' the
Chtirch, îhey are deprived when iu circumslaucus
which pecîtiariy requit'ed thse consolation and
support afforded by Chut mosl solemun aud pru-
emineut inens ut' grace. It fails t) the lay eiders
to usalie the v ants ot' this suffering, ciass knewn,
ansd In daim fruis thei r Revereud brethreu acam
cousideratien ut' thse sîîbjecl with a view tu thse
dutermination ot' thse questions, wviether il be pos-
sible, is îonsistency sviîl tise Word ut' God aind
l-'tesbvteriaîs princîpies foiînded (Iiereosi, to siffojrd
tliumn tisa relief whies îuauy oft' liumi must <tir-
îsur,-thy detire. lie %vas aware that lo ieaîd bis
t'nîsnd were treactîug uts telicate grouud ; nuil
tisai more partienlly at this tiisue the naturai
ibid jobt iorror et' Pîtpeiv, and ot' thsose obser-
villscas which lias< lut to Papery, hssd excited a
dread of anytising lilie innovation in tise pnîsctice
ut' iur Cliurcb, anti lad mnaie us iuciinud ti
stand more rigidiy tisais ever an, wbat hé miglit
terni ibont, offeuce, or sterm Presbyterianism.
It appeared tu hlm, however, tisaI it svonld bu a
most uisfortunatû tbiug if auy feeling, tisat bal
bepn un<drlby this dmeadl, sliouid sisut us
eut aitogetîsier froin the cousideration ut' a sisbject
ut' great imnportance, anti us to whicis, bu con-
ceived, it c< nId bu sisown Chat tise proposai lu tIse
uverture %vas net in tise slightust degree incensis-
lent vitb I'resbyterian principles. It isad been
sstld that tihe measure sas'îurel ut' li'pisco)plcy
but, su fur from t bal, he beiieved it %vas une ot'
tise moit ailti-EIsiscopaýl ameasures that couid bu
bnîtugist beufore tise Ilouse. It la impossible tu
deuy, tbat, t'mom the practice follosved aI preseul,
lu ctsîsequenec t(if tlie supposed difi cuities as t>
tiis matt.er, ste aiîse every day losisg persots. or,
runsniiig thse rsk of losiig l)ersbs ot' tise egîtatest
piutY, deeply attaciseti tu our Presisyîtevuan ssti-
tutios, an aecoutt' ti scf s or ut' thsOse %%hlo
are dear to tisetu, bpiug de pnived thr.mghi boilily
iubirinity osf ail patbwipation, accordîistg te unr
fosuas, lu tisis ordiuance ut' our Derd's Supper,
wvii is sckntnludgcdins tise standards ut' aur
Cîsutrels ta bu a mssst emuîsunt usuasîs ot' grace.
He, tisei referd to the cases aiiîîded 10 by Colo-
nel Dundat, with tone ut' whsich he was iuntimatuiy
actqsainted-tha.-t ut' a pour coltlier woitais near
Cars'on, uireadfnhiy crusheci by tise faîl ut' thse
muot' ut a eea!-miue, wviich sise was workiug, and
who iu couseqsîenc bas been coufined for twen-
tv vuars tu ber bcd, fioni wisieb site eau onlsy hie
memuoved tu ber grave. She lu tise cou rse ot ber
Iong trial bas bicomep a muat alvauced tisristimn,
and bias derivel1 great benefit; and nincis phuasure
fromn the prayers and îuinistrsstions osf the suce
cessive ministers cf tise parisis ; but, net beiug
able te obtain fre'n tlsem a participation lu the
Sacrametit of tise Lemd's Supper. wbicis she ear-
nesthy desires, lise bas, ut iast been indebted for
il tu a clergyman ut' tise Cisures ut' Engiand, and
continues Co ruceive it; acctsrdîng te the furm uf
tisaI Cisurci. Tihis is an instance ini tise hewem
ranks ut' life ; aud again amng the higiser tisere
is the case uft'e lie scrable judge referred tu, a
man ut' the firmest mini, abeve 'ail possible suis-
picion ut' superstition, aud dcephy attacbed lu
ur I>resbytenian Chut-ch, ut' wiich lie was an

eider, sud as sncb otten sat lu tbis Huse. In-
capable for maity years ut' going lu Chuscis, and
'lot able te ebtain participatiun l ise L'a'aSupper fi'om tbe bauds et' bis ewn PresiytrîIn
mistister, bu fuit bimseit' constrained tu appiy te
au Episcopal clergyman, wvis reguiariy adminis-

tured the ordinance to hins for severai yeama pre-
,rious te bis deatis. Another instance, wiie be
was authorisedl te mention, was Cta et' a widow
o<f a reverend fâctier et' ur Churcli, ut' whlcb lie
wa8 a distinguished ornament, aud this lady,
whiie compelied te seek froni an Episcepalian
clergyman wbat se cud isut get otherwisu, ex-
pressed ber dissatist'actiuu with tise Episcupalian
formn of the ordinance, and lier great preferenco
ut' tbe more simple rite ut' ber own Oburcs. He
hall heard ut' many otiser instances, and la a ques-
titn eft' is kiud instances are arguments. la
it net bard tbat our own peuple, thuse devdted lu
us, should bu compelled le ntppiy lu ministers of'
anetiser Churcis, for %visat mîglil bu better given
by their owa : better, bu said emplsalicahiy, for
ur I>resbyterisin fomni et' administeriug tise urdi-

nance is more simple, and even, he lisonglît, more
solemu; certaiîîiy it bears a mucis nearer resem-
biance lu tise original inistitution. Allusion isad
iseen made the other day to thse Articles ut' Perths.
No doubt privalu celebration ut' tise Lord's Sup-
pur was cuîîîaiued lu oue et' these articles, but il
was very dufferenit'î'em uvisal is pmopused ini tise
presunt uvurlure. Tbe persan claiming il was tu
bu under a sickuuss which was unto death, and It
was lu bu rcceived kneeling, svhich altemed the
chamacter ut' tbe urdinance, wbicb la a social or-
dinance, wberein we are iseld lu sit down togetiser
attse Table ut' the Lord. But what were tise
circumétaîsces undur wviicis thuse Articles ot'
Perts weru t'ramed ? Tbey bad been brouglit
fîsmward at the instigation osf a mtmarcls (Jamnes
VI.), wliu was nîtoriously busat upon introucing
Episcupacy inc thîs country' Sbould we bu in-
fiuenced îsuw by Cbo ciamour raised against tisese
Articles iii those limtes ausd under tisuse cimcnm-
stances, aud pmuvented froi calmly ceîîsidering
titis subject in limes sud circuisaances su differ-
e.uî, when we bave ouîr riglits and previieges firrc-
]y estalished by iav, aîsd wbeu a gnaicoui
Queen, living lu tise affections ut' hem sulîjeets, bas
expressod lu titis very Asscmhiy, by tbe muuth
ut' hem nubie repmesenîtltive, tisaI she la" "deter-
miued lu upisoid ail ouîr privileges,"' sud sihe,
duriug severai munîhs ut' eacb year (thse happiesl
meiiths ut' ber life) in hem monîslain-isume lu ur
behstvtd laud, megniamly attends tise parisis-cîsurcis,
sud denivus picasurc and bendfit, trom tîse missis-
Iraliî et' tise humble parish minister ut' tise place.
He tison proceeded lu aurgue tisat tise practicu
souglt le bu introduced was net contramy lu tise
prisîcipies ut' l>resbytemianism, nom tu tise staîn-
dlards ut' our Cisurcis. Tisere is isuthiug un tise
aligisteat degrue adverse lu it lu the Conifession et'
Faitis. Wisy are those, visitusi under God's prov-
idence wiîhii iîtlrmiîy, tu be depiivedl ut'I tise spir-
itual nuriahient and growtb in grace," and
tIse Ilseuiing ut' tise beneflîs et' tise sacrifice" ut'
aitr Lord, wbicb sire declared by ur Confession
ut' Faitb lu attensd lise wusîisy recuivisg ut' tise
Sacaînesît et' tise Lomd's Supper ! Again, as
-l>esbyterians, ive attacis ne sancîitY tu tise bnild -

in- or t'sbric tt' a cisurcli. Christ isimseit' first
issituted tise urdiîssnce lu un upper chamber;
sud tise Aposties at'ter lis duatis "continned
brealting brcad fres lieouse lu bouse." Nuw, ah-
lisîugis uudoubtedly it la a social ordinance, is
any large congregatien îiecesssry ? Tise twehve
Aposties only were present at tise final institu-
tion;- and has nul our Lurd said, Il Wisere two or
tht-eu are gatbered tegether ln My nîsme, Ibere I
amn in tise nidst ut' thessi ?" Il is recorded lu tise
life oft'hie martyr, George Wisbamt, that un tise
morning ut' his exuculien, when coufirsed la tise
Castle tsf St. Andmews, tise caplain ut' tise Castie
lsavimsg iîsvited biu le bis roum, tise table being
cevereci, and bread sud wine sel tisereun, Wialssrt,
baving prayed over thein, and discoursud on tise
Saviour's passion and tise institution eft'hie Huly
Supper, distributed tbemn te tise captain and
bis family, aud parîeuk oft'üm hemseif, uxisort.
iug Ilium lu remember, in Ibis bis lasI commu-
nion with tbumn, lise deatis of tise Lord Jesus.,
IVas Ibis administratiun ot' the Lord's Suppur tu
bu condemned beesuse it was privatu aud set in
a cisurcis ? Again ur greal Refermer, Jobn
Knoux, relates lu bis issory tisaIl "Tse EsmI ut'
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Glencairn sent for him,.John Knox, ta bis place
of Finlaystosi, where after doctrine he siso minis-
tered the Lord's T7able ; y(hereof besides h nseif
were partakers his lady, twa of bis Sous, enld
certain ofh-is frietis"-a sniall caýngregation in
aýpr1v1ate hanse. It nW by haaid jthat thêea are
instances befare the fui I estnblishmcnt ()f Our
Cburcb ; but, having been the acts of those
revered persons who hadl the founidations there-
of, tbey show this nt least that ibere is nothing
contrary ta the principles of our Church in wlîat
is proposed iii the overture. As tci the subse-
quent practiee and exist.ing regisiations regarding
the saine, it is admitted to 7be adverse, otherwibe
it would not ha nüressnry to have brought the
subjeet under the consideration of the Asserubly.
That practice ia foundcdl (on the Act X. of the
year 1690 anent the administration of the Sacra-
ients ;which "d iseharges the administration of
the Iard's Supper ta sick persons in their hauses,
and ail other use (f the saine except in the public
asseniblies of the Chureh." The preamible of the
Act shows thint it is the private use of the <rdi-
nance îvhich is condemned,; and the proposai in
the overture, with, the grounds and conditiohls
tharein set forth, ought not ta be considered as a
private use of the urdinance. But in thie very
sanie Act ihe Gencral Assenibly also does ildis-
charge the administration of baptisin iiu priva te
thrt is, ini any place or at any time when- the con-
gregation is flot arderly called together ta wait
on the dispensing of the Wýord." It is notorious
that thiï enactmnent has beau completely disre-
garded by our Clergy, and wilh far less reasaon
than applies ta the occasional dispensation of lho
Lord's Supper ta iîîfirma persans, incapable of
eomuing ta church, in iheir own bouses. They
could nat help thinking it a pity thait the entiat-
ment had flot been also disregarded in sncb
cases as have been referred ta, and he ivas confi-
dent that no clergyman would have bren found
fault with for doing so. But, at ail events the
sanie pawer, that enncted the Act, cani explain or
relax or aveni repeal it, if on calm and fuît delibe-
ration iL ho considered right ta do so. The
grounds set forth in the averture appeared amply
muficient (parhaps more than sufficient) ta prevent
the probability of such a dispensation of the Sacra-
ment, as is proposed, degenerating into ni supersti-
tious use of the ordinance, or being deprived of its
proper social character ; and ha submitted thatt
the ivhcle gubject was worthy of the fuît and
deliberate consideration of the Church.

It was ngreed an the motion of Dr. Robert
Lee, seconded by Dr. Piriv, ta adjourii the debate
titI l 1a'clock next day.

The MODERAkTOR then pronounced the benedie-
tion, and the Assembly adjourned.

SATURDAY, MAY 29.

The Assembly met to-day at eleven o'clock,
the Rev. Dr. Forbes, Aloderator.

PRIVATE DISPENSATION 0F THE SACRAMENT.

Principal LEE, expressed bis regret that. having
but imperfectly heard the supporters of the over-
ture,he was scarcely in a condition ro advart ta ail
the considaration's and arguments which they had
submnittad ta the Assembly. Strongly attached as
he was ta the Church of Scotland, hie bad neyer
given way ta any such bigotad sentiments as
would estrange him tram the Clergy or people of'
the Episcapalian communion, with sane of whomi
ha hadt long been in habits of cordial friendship,
and ta whom sarne of bis brethren thought
him unduly partial. lndead hie must confeas
that there was a time whom -.one people thought:
that ha had a strang bina tawards Episcopacy ;
and froîn the age of 17 ta 21, whila hie was a
student of medicina, ha generally attanded the
ministratians of the late Mr. Alison, one of the
mnost fascinating preachers ta whom hie had aver
listened. H1e might say more than this; but ha
had neyer been in communion with auy Church
excapt ana of Preshyterian principles. die would
not speak lightly of the feelings af thosc wha
were advocating a relaxation of aur la-ws; but ha
would say ibis, that the Clsurch of Scotland, m-

mediataly aftar the fleformation, had d(,c!arcdt in
t ha %vords of the Book, of ('or mon Oîiier that

thaiSacranments are flot ordained, of Ga] tao ie
use inpiate coi neî-s."1 lu 158~1 it ors ai daint d
that the Sacrajuments ha not administared ini pri-
vata bouses. In 1638 the Five Articles of Perth
(iha second of which is identical with this
overture) w-cre aiijurcd b y tuae lirk, in the Con-
fession of Faith professed in 1580, and so oulglt
ta ha ranioved out of il; and the Assembly of'
1638 (in canformnity wiih the viaws of the Assem-
blies 1581, 1590, 1591) prohibited and dischargcd
ail disputing for thesa articles, or abserving then.
or uuy of t/îern. in ail timne caoming. 1n11690 the
Parliamrent of Scotland, which ratifled the Con-
fession af Faith, decIare the Act ratifying the
Articles of Perth ta ha rescîndad, and appoinird
the meeting af' the Geiieral Assembly ta ba in
Ociober, 1690, which Assembly discharged the
administration of the Sacraient Ia sîck persans
in their hauses. The' Act for securing the Prot-
estant religion, emnbodied in the act of Union af
the kingdomrs, ratifies the worshiip and govern-
meut of the Church ta continua w%ýliîotiî altcra-
tion ta ait rucceeilin.- generations. But. more than
this, by the Act of Parlianient in 1693, and tlie
Act of Assemnbly in 1694, ail ministaîs were
bound ta observe uniforniity of wvorship as then
performed; and it is of stili greater consequence
ta observ e tbat since 1711 ai ministers hava
solerrny angaged at their ordination ta assert,
maintain, ând defend the puriîy of worsbip as
presently prcaclbed in this National Cburch ; and
ta follaw no div isive course frai the present e-
stablished doctrine, w'orship, disciplina., and gov-
ernmrent of this Cburch. Nowv il is said, tbough
ail this ha truc, is there flot as strang a dis;appro-
bation of private baptisni? To this'it is'enoui-,h
ta answer, if there has heem a relaxation in this
respect, the Citurcli bas neyer pubîicîy expres-
scat approbation of il. Yeî mare than this might
ha said, if it wera nccessary ; but the ques-
tion relates noNv oîilv ta private communion. It
bas been alie-ed that soine mînistars have been
favourabla ta the praposed schame ; but flot mare
than two bava ever hem n beard of, w-ha actinlly
counitennncad private communion. naîelv, Mr-.
Davîdsan, of Galashials, and _Mr. Gabriet Wilson,
of Maxton. w-ho did not thîîs promate unity, but
rather division and confusion, thoîîgh bath were
raputad, and justly reputed , mon of deep piety.
But the chief thing ta ha cansidered is, that. by
givincg way ta Ibis relaxation afaour aid rules, n'a
might assi gu an undîîe and even superstitiou sim-
partance ta the mare aulward administration af
the ordinance, as if sincera Christians wera nat
capable af anjaying communion with their God
and Saviaur in the exercise ai that preciaus faith
in the promises of God -wharaby tbay mva ha-
comae partak-ers of the Divine nature. Indeéd the
Churcli af England has fîîlly sanctionad the viaws
w-bicb hava ever bren held by aur National
Churcb. In the ordar for the communion of the
sick (part af wvhich almoat coincides w-ith the
termis of the avarture) we find an appendix ta
this affect ,-"1If a man, aither by reason of ex-
trernity of sicknass, or far want of warninc, in
due tume, or for lack of company ta raceive w-ithbum, or by any othar *just impediment, do not
receiva the Sacrament of Christ's bady and blond,
the curata shahl instruct him, that. if hae do truly
repent him of bis sins, and steadfasîly balieve
that Jesus Christ hath suffared (laatb oipon the
cross for hini, and shad His blond for bis re-
demption, aarnastty remembering, the banefits
hae bath tbareby, and givinir hearty thanks thara-
fore, ha doth cat and drink -the body and blond of
aur Saviaur Christ, profitably Io his sout's bealtb,
altatîgh hae do not racaive the Sacrameul wiîh bis
mautb." In this sound and Scriptural doctrine
1 do cordially acquiesce; and, as I hava now beau
a minister florty-iive yen rs, and hava visitad many
axperiancad C bristians, tram sanie of whorn, aven
in the humbleat condition, 1 receivad mnuch more
instruction than I could inîpart, 1 îîaver heard ana
hreatlîe such a desire as is îîow said ta ha often
uttared, I canclude thant spiritually-mindad men
ara generally disposed ta reat saiisfiad wiîh the
gl-acions- influences of the Holy Spirit conveyed

tiîrougbi the Word, wich God biath rraginîiied
aboya ail flis îîame, and .Nixbit- is the power~ of
God unto sut'.ation ta cvery one w-ho believes.
And therefore 1 tlhakil the averure a auperflîîous
innovation.

Dr. RCI1T .w-ith the view ofoblaining te
mid oftbc Chuicb on this question, n-îovad that
the Assembly appoint a conitica. and give it
instructions ta coiiaîuinicate -iitlî the Preabyterias
of the Clitirch, and ta dgzest the information Ihus
obtained and repart ta ncxt Assse mbly.

Mr. DEBuI'.N. S. S. C.. secaî.dIed the motion.
Dr. PiRni could ntI agrea ta ibis motion. 0f

itseil, it would give a strcng sanction ta te prop-
osition. Were they ta agree ta the aventura,

they would do violence ta the feelings of the
Preshyterian people af 'i'cotlanil. Thcy w-era not
prepar-d to go any sucb lengti. Tiiere nîight
ha individuals scatteraîl bere and there in favour
of such a practice ; but iiineteea-twcniieths
wosîld ha scriously offendeil by sncb a propo-
saI. Evan a, a rnalter of axpediency, he. -%ould
seriauslv apposa it. Ha w'ould maya that the
Assenîbly flnd il is iiiexpedient la entertaiti the
overlure.

Dr. AITON, of Dolphinton, scconded the aîaad-
ment.

Dr. ROBFRT LE suggasted that the overture
shotild ha withdrawn. whVfich Colonel Duadas
azreed ta, cxpressing bis opinion ai the sanie lime
that bis min d ivas impressad by al ha heard said
against il.

JEWI5}t MISSION.

Dr. CRAÂWFOn rend the Repart of the Com-
rnuttea for the conversion ofithe Jews. At Cochin
tha sîhoal. was attended by 18 laraeliies. 5 of
whom are white Jew.s. Besides Ibis scbool thare
îvere four others; ana at Jew Town, and attend-
ed by about 30 scliolars; arother at Paroor. 25
miles frai Cochin, the number of pulpils at which
ta mot sperified ; a third at Chusan, alsa, 25 mitas
frai Cochin, with about 20 scbolars; anîd a
fourth atteuded by a lika number, at Mala, 39

i les frai Cochin. The nînînher of schalars ai
aIl ibese sehools is thus surmeid lnp, 115 Jews,
119 Syrians, 117 Roman Catbolics, 11 8 Heaibens,
22 Protestants. and 5 Mabommedans, in ail 496.
Besides thase there are 8 orphnn boys and 6 girls
mnaîntainad and adiucatcd at ihe Mission 1-buse.
Thera is also an industriat establishment con-
nected w'ith the Mission, at wbicb 20 boys ra-
ceiva instruction in usaful. mechanical Irades,
while their education is pragressing. Mr. Lasaron
still aofficiates regîîlarlv in the Mission Chapel, in
the morning in iMalayalim and in the avaning-, in
Englisb. The usuial attandanca an ailliar occa-
Sion is frai 80 ta 100. lu Lonîdon the Rav. N.
Davis bas prosecuted bis dutias with bis accus-
tamed anergy. One convertedl frai Judaism bas
bren bapîised hy Mr. Davis, and anotbar tîighly
intelligrent convert, a Prussian Jew, bas heen
brosîght. througb the lectures and conversations
of the mîssîonary, toa nftull conviction of the
grat trutbs of Cbristianity, and may ha expeet-
ed are long ta make a public protèssion of his
faitb. The Rav. G. F. Suttar, whiie canrying
an tbe wotk, as formerty, in the city of Karlsruhe,
bas iade a number of' missianary excursions ta
the other lar 'ge tawns and populous villages
thraughout the Grand Dîîchy of Baden, in wbich
there are Jews residîug ini cousiderable nutiers.
At Karlsruhie ibere is at present ana convert frai
Judaisi. a femala of much intelligence and re-
spectabitity. The Ladies' Association bava ap-
poinîad a femala iissionary ta labour ai Karls-
ruhe, in the persan of Miss Vogt, a native of
Stutigardt, of wbuse piety, zeal, and aptitude for
missionary w-ark the most satisfaetory evidence
bas beau abtained. Ia liesse Darmstadt the Rev.
J. C. Lelsuer bas heem already privileged ta sec
the fruit of bis labours in the baptisai of a vcry
intelligent couvert, a native of Haniover, bora of
respectable parants, anîd placad in such indepen-
dent circuinstancas as ta leave no roamn for ques-
tianing bis disinterastcdnass. At Wurtzburg the
Rav. Mr. Douglas, a missianlary ai Ibis station,
bad beau slowvly and gradually, but, il was hoped
not the lass surely, gaining accasa ta the Jcws iin
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of lhcir labours, aitl ot'o

titeir mini ster-s liad bui itopeued ici theit

-eaicn andtirIe ollîir day, "hile in London,

le mtW Protesant minisîci' of France nvbo

'O bensnt mb eile but for Nvhai cause or

m-otive he knewv not. Blot, Iwhether with liberty
or ilihont it, nvitether in, the open air or ici prison,

etlptliy w-nuit prac te Gospel. 0f the 35

n s lOil f Frauce o11n ileo million wcre Protes-

9ao nlOf IllstiI'jly ian> wrmerely nominal

Cuir 'z!a l-. Thc- r-v. strang',r exp,,Iressed deep

Lrlti!tn: i ti tiis Chircli for whaillt it 1iad done ini

i i- r lihi If, ai o t ru.sLd t t a i e h e s of fraterni -

tir, ihit at 1î('t2it ,tttl etwt' il and the

iovet son id continue ta Lm mataintaifll.

I) i- oi 'rc nwivvl the ad option of the

R po t, and Ille fie cordal t unsof the As-

senibly b"-'i gir ta ther rspecte
3 and heloved

ltrotimr frin i distance wýiîn laia Jusi addressed

thern. The rex'erend Doctor cxpressC(l his pro-

fduit admiition of thîs Society ici unfurliflg tire

b.intrer of Christ ini A.rcuinstif"s which recalled

to thein tire tires of simple and hernie fai ; and

sa cons( nuoel W s lie' iin Ilicir be'ijatf, that, how-

tuer ai<ous lie w'as in regard to the EndoNvmleft

Sciene, le avould nt regret if îiext ycar hoeliad

Io te, ort L 10)0 less tfor !hat Schemae, provided

onl l'thitl.1 more wvas gix en to thicir brethren

inî France.

The AloiiFRATOft conveyed the thanks of the

llose la MI. Frossari ; and prayer was offired Up

by Dr H1ill ini belialf of the Society, and of the

cansiýe of' the Gospel ini France. The thanks of lte

A,setlilIY were aiso rccorded to MNr. Nisbet for

bis Racpoilt.

EXUciINATlO"I 0f' STU~DENTS 0F DtVi?.ITY.

D)r. H-ILL giave ici a final Report on this sub-

ject consistinil of a sel of rugutinfothex

aininuttion of Ilîcol ogical s tdenls beicore presby-

ternes or tiroir coniiiitteC ' l'le' proposei plan,

lie t-aid, mus -enlerdllY di-a\%n-til by the laie Dr.

Ikmetnt wlîo had alwys taken a gcrrat înterest in

the alter. 'l'le Report %mai adoptd. On the

nuiton, of T)r. j3r't ce tire Asseibly resolved to

express thcir seîse cd tliese serv ices of the late

MI \Iarns il, tlus tiatter. and genercally in con-

neclion m- li ile edecation. of yocilig meni for thse

wok- oft ie iîit-ýlry.

SriFFNS OF COUNTRY' MINISTERS.

Dr. Ron3FET LEE rend tire Report of the Corn-

mît en appointe
3 on Thuisdlty last Io take into

corisidet. t n lte overtlre frim tle Preshytcry of

Fl îbni rýl 0a tliS rbeet ilne case, ici the

P'iyt'~of Ainita, ibie slîijd wvas in 18419

rr Lî l1 .2.1-1. Taking the average of the

111111 y t prcctii 1SI7 ici this <ase, Ille sîipend

a'inounl. 1 I TQI) I, ici the dbur succceding

yc-îis the a' erage murt L.2;l, iaiîti a difference,

0-wiîg diel vý_ Illte ml-cal ni* ii Corn-laws, of

L93 pier annuirn. In anolur case, ici the Pres-

bytery nf lxi. .1cudbiiutht, the average stipend for

the seve' crirqa. prior Io 1817 ivas L.261, and for

lthe lIbur years rîheet 1 that date L.204,

Siiî'a difl1Lrciîie~ per anïiîi-ci of L.57. The

hîighsi stipenI obtiaiul durrig the penod wvas ini

18 16, idtco it mras 1.347 ; nd the lowest ini 1849,

mhcnit î ws ony !L.187, or cxactly one-haîf.

The re'urii ýtuted that the sami' appidu alî-nost

exuv parish in i lIt Stewxa. r. The population

of the 1îaiislt it que.4ion ivsabout 3000. Ini a

third caîsC in flie Presbytcrv of Flamnilton, the

hialhest stirend paid M%'aS ini 1816, and the lowest

in' 1811, lte suin for tIi-' foraer veat' bing 11394,

anid for the latter L.16S3. ia'iga diff,-rîence of

L2IXu The aveirage sli idii that pari.sh hefore

I 1-17w-a L. 1,anI1 f thtlit(u crs . 198,

I s J b naie s a . 7 1 a n d r e î 1  a n u t u i o f L .7 3 .I n a

lparis- tin the Pre-slyterv of 30,gle the stipend

w as i IR~ 16. 1.213, ïtîd inci149 only L.107.

TaiiOi tite uvei o- tour y cars prior to 1847,

it as .lS. ae
1  er itefou' ar subseqiient

lie aîverage x'a s L.127. lit onc nfire parisîtes

oh consi-toptmtn
1 

%vais inî 1838, L.302, in1

11,.3
3and in 181) onlv 1.168. For the

len yciîrs trf o 18 17 lIt-i avio.-e stipeîîd ici the

pZ5r7hws .Qu and for the f-tti years ubse-

m usCci i L Sa y L. W &8 l ui a < e r ta t n p a r is h i

îierthshine the stiîîend w-sL.169 iii 1837, L.217

i 1816s, and ny L.11)6 mci 18 49-the average of

Ilill years prrt 1 817 being, L.159, and of four

ycars subsequen' to that L.122. For thus smiai
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rem.ulîeratioui the Clergymrant Lad to attend te a
pariSh 18 iles long, anti front two te tbree miles
brati, with a popiaion ef 2700. TheEe relut-ns

he(r !e)lad reat merely as specintens, and
he had net selecteti particuhar cases of' hat-dsliip.
Hie did net tbink il necessat-y letati auy moet-
of the relut-ns ebtaineti, there was sucb a painful
uniformity in thent.

Dr. RoBrRTSON meveti that the Asscmbly ap-
pt-ove of the diligence of the Commiîîee, re-ap-
peint them, anti instruct tirn te prosecule the
objeci for wlîich they were appoinleti, anti report
te next Assembly ; aise arîthorise the cenrmiîîee
te lay before Goverrrmerit a statement, embodying
the informration which they iesv possî sseti, or
might hereafte- ebiain, anîd recomraend ail minis-
ters anti Irea;byteries eft'hIe Citurcit te afferd the
Committee ail information and as4istance ini their
power.

Dr. BRYC#E secondeti the motion.
The motion wus unaîtimeusly agreeti te.

CHRIiITIApr INSTRUCTION eF THE NATIVS 0F
IN DiA.

Dr. MNACFARLANz gave in a suppiementary
Report from the Cemmitîce on Foreign Missions,
recommeriding that the Assembiy she'ulti petition
both Ilouses et' Pat-liaient, praying that provi-
sien rnight be matie fer the Christian instruction
et' te natives of India, and tîrat ail counitenance
of' itiolatry on the part of the British Government
shoulti bus withulrawn.

Mr'. Mlura, Daimeny, meved the adoption et'
the Report, anti read the draft et' the petition.

MANiGEMENT 0F' TUIE SCHEMES.

Sir J. D. H. ELPHINSTONE g ave in a Report
ft-em the Committee appeînted on TFtutstiay ini
regard te the manageaient of the Schemes. Ube
Coinmittee reporteti that, after meetinç witb the
parties premroting the overtures on this eubject,
and the convensera and other gentlemen connecteti
w-ith the Schernes, they were unanimousiy et'
opinion that runder the present syslem of man-
agement the Conveners eof lbe di fférent Schernes
andti he officiais urîder lliemi were acting wiîiî the
stlictest regard te eceiiery anti ethicieuicy, and
that tbe Conveners were in an especial mariner
entitieti te the best thanki et' the General As-
sem-biy and et' the Chut-ch for Iheir valuable ser-
vices. I n the opinion zîow expresseti they hati
the enire concurrenice ot' the gentlemen w ho ap-
peaireti before the Commitîee te support the over-
tures.

Sir 3. D. H. ELPHINSTONr, afler reading the
report, saiti that the Commuttee, whieh Lad been
comrposed et' parties whose opinions he knew te
bus various, was unanirneus in adopting the Rle-
port new submiîîed, with thte exception eft' lw
tiissenting veices.

Principai DEwAit begged Ie meve that tLe
Repor be adopteti anti printeul anti circulateti
ameong the Kirk-sessions et' the Clintch.

The motion was unanimeusly agrecti te.
D)r. Pxair reporteti that the Rev. Robert

M'Laurin, latte minister et' the Unitedi Presby-
lt-rian Chut-ch at West Calder, who was refusti
admission te this Church by lait Asuembly fer
net baviutg undergene exat-t-iriation by anyP res-
bytery oft' his Ciîurch, had aoeain petitiomieti for
admission ; anti, having cempTfieti with tihe usuai
regulations, they recemniendeti that bis petition

fbe ac z sub..Àg ed the draft et' art atitres
le the Indian autherities for lthe continuation anti
irîcrease eft'he nurniber eft'hîe chaplains in the
différent presidencies et' India, anti upheld by the
East Incfia Comnpany in conneclion wîiih this
Church.-..Approvcd et'.

The Assemxbiy adjourned ai 6 o'clock tli the
evening.

EVEIuINQOLDEtLUT.

The Ausssembly Mt-me againi at 8 o'clock.
T

UUoOLosIOAL EDTUOATION IN ASEIaDEE.

The tiret busine taker, up %vas an overture
from lte Pt-efibtery of Aberdeen, wilh regard te
the. DivifrtY ial there, an-d in regard te whicb

THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

it m'as inovcd by Dr. Hill, naid %conded l'y Dr.
Stark, triat thal, Presbytery, 1w iiî,n-icîîd in cm-
micjate wjtlîli e rwo %ni * in ils
bounds, arn] Io Fetggcst le t1iintti Ii ,lIîlt-ey of
lengtleing the linme uf attendlaîtte a: tuie Di% s si-
ity Hall, which ai prescnt is only filftN n wecks
every year, anîd te rcquust thiat the I>rolèe.ors of
Diviniity ini the iliffire-nt col]eges sbbuul<l make
such arrangements as tai they riiould nnt be
lecluring on the sanie stîbjects at lthe f;aiw lime,
m hich was frequetitly 1lie case at prescrit.

THE AUCIITFRARDLIL CA8F.

Mr SirAN») gave ini the Report of the Commit-
tee te wbicli was reterred, under reservaîloît of
ail obj.ections, the petit ion ofthe 11ev. .larnîes Wal-
ker, 1.IuthiIl, and oiîters for rî.payrnirtt of the pr--
poertioni of damiages p.aid by thero to Nfr. Young,
the presenteeto Aurhterarder. The Report, after
relating the circumstances under which the dlaimi
was mnade, stated thiî, with lthe exception of the
pre.îent dlaim and periaps oifsome expenses dis-
bursed by the laIe uiniisti-r of' _Mtrnoch, the de-

manài of al[ parties who hal claiîned relief' front
the Chu rch of dainages or expenses had beeti sat-
isfied.

Mr A. S. Coogi, advocate, aanaperda
ceurtacl for the petitioriers, anti contersdedtitat the
Report liad confirmed] ail te facts stated ini the
petition, and that the dlaim new made Stood in
pré-cisel y the sanie footing as that made in thre
Lpî hendy case in which lthe parties' expenses had
al] beau liaid. Butt lus îriination wai te rest the
dlaitr itot se much oit equity anid justice as on the
good fieling of the Ilou.se; and Il Is object would
he atlained if the Asseriibiy woulî au'thorise the
Finanîce Comruiîitee to arpply towards the liquida-
tion of the dlaimi ary halance of the t'und out er
which the Lethendy e'<perîses %vert, paid thal
rright remain, and 1<, reeive surh subseriptiens
as any muinher of lite» Church mîght thirt*k prop-
er te inake towardn il.

Principal Lzm held that neither in equity nri
justice could the nierribers of thiss Assembi y be
called on te arzree to relieve those perseris of the
(lamages Io wIiich tliey lia] ben su -eted by thei r
own condirci. (11car, lîcar.) lie moved that
te pet ilion be reýected.

Dr DuGiyiD, Glass, seconded the motion, and
was proceeding bo make some remarks, wheni he
was intet-rupte<l by generai cails eof Il Agreed,
agreeti."

JIYMN.3 ANI) P4ALÀMODY.

Trhe Asqembly then look up thé- consideration
of two overtures, Oise front the Presb ytery of Lits-
Iithgow praying- the Assemblyý te take into con-
sideration lthe question of providing sîîeh un au-
thorised collection of' sacred Ilymnsans to thern
in their wisdorni might seem ada pIed 1er smtch

9 urpose ; at-d the other front the Preshyt ery cf'
SI ranraer in faveur cf a new translation cf' the
Psaimé.

Principal LLE said that, if il was ilte objeect cf
the everture te ini:roduce a new order of Hynis
whiclt were net translations fremr tlie Scri ptures
or Paraphrases, he greatly questiened w hether
siucit lymns cou Id deserve the tille cf"1 scriptu-
rai S,-origs, 1' which, in his aîîprelicnsien, were
words of jînsto God derjvedl fron tIhe I Iuly
Scriptures. lie thougit tlia tlieAssernjbiy shouild
de nur lth fiintroduction ef -sucli Ilynînis as these
le whiciî lut referred. At the marne tlrme he hnd
no objections to the appoirtîmnetit of* a corrinîiîîee
wilh a view le the eniarginrieril of the Tl'ratisia-
tiens and Piaraphraseà iîow useti in puiblic worslnp,
and aise in fatilies.

Soanie discussion took place on the qutestiont
wheîher il wvoul be rieosî expedieit, to remtit the
mitter to the Comrilttce thonr inu existence, or le
a iiev Contitlee. Il was fiîialiy aqgreeti that a
new Coirinittec should be appoiriteti, M r. Piaytàir
te be Convenser.

The overture referring to a new version of the
Puaiis was unariirnurslydinjs.

DEBTS ON QUOAD SACRA CItUROUHE§.

Profetser CA&mIBSLL -SWIZTCI,N reported ver-
bally on beiali' of the cornmittee appoirîteti in

connicîion wiîi i, Vibe.TîtCmmîe
irgrîttuil Io fiid, lipon anlIICiail

coîn ryltaIn t rcin Ihýo9hu the
I ia iiy tirllouil,til F,î l ai'ge a

Cunilit rti u nslmd fiol in sir(,e iN-cd fe
Pieti>yleiius in tidlicfrrtt tinrto i<> enable the

antouint of the di(bt, uIl he piee itdc m
be fotind lu amriioît Ioe îîij iiott' cIs5 titnn «

000. il titiivih t tle Inîirti 1r t fa i

siderC w tnt îiep's 1lîolid bu ta lkeii ta defY Y.s
debt, tiiey xîtoulti tuke li tI 'sil tîteit nliOSI
considerato joli t. ca:,1 w une tit itilu t-S ant
partties itat becîniu ipe-s>ol< 1Ya bl. h

Mr 1Nisîir., We'st St Gviles', rt»fer 7-, it he
cîrurnlanes iiwltich flic 1.tuuily f thaccde

Rev. Nlr Clark, oif' Inverness, %%ei'e no )Ied

liaving bec-l uft %vith a I iabhilty' of L-3 hiCbfo

debt on nead sarra cîturcits, L.700 <).frns
onl wouili be matie iip by the tewn ot'îîiles

'J1ecomtttittee wo.5 then reappoirited.

GAELIC SCRIt'TURES.

Dr SMITIîî, Inivet-ary-, gave in a Rhep'r 0 f the

irg the pints on %viîic the Gaelic version o h
Scriture sceriedto equie reisioi t-t be

Priniptijal DFtar t-nved titat thte Rep" l
aprvdof, anid thte C'ommittee re-aI)poîtlcî

wich was îinanimou'tly appr)oved of.

Tir. GORBALB CAME I.t

Mr D. S-41TIt,W. S., reportcd tbatthecem;i
tee appointed ini this matler %vnt-re nt rýae

give in a finai report; [luit in the nica ,Lltiat the
geul to state thaI they ,vere of' epitiloli ta lise
pt-oeeedings of the Preàu tery ini t-icfrndýof
bale et'GerbaIs Chu-ch sMould l'e apPt-Ovcd f

The Report tvas adopted. antI lthe Contitte «

appoiriled te ailvise witr lthe Preshyt-et ile
cov as te lheir future pt-oceedings in~ this Cas.

lILRA LIT t F.

The A.4senîbhy then cailed for the ovetu- bY
the Presbytery > Lirilitigow ancrit pIutal tut-e

Mr Nut,y Dlrrieny, suppet-teti the f or-
%'iiiclî prayd the ;erierai Assernbly t a 1847
lie Report ofthe Comrrîîte appeinteti trIa
for lthe put-poise of corîîmunticating %vith beriî
esty's Gu>veirinient wîîth a veW, 1<> the> obtit.
ifîg eof suitable endowmeis for the Thoj0àtth

retselutioris of the Asset-ithly acriill Ioglr<.

iîîight be carried iei practical efect ; and te~
sticii other sleps as te the wisdow of the ASeibC

1iit seat mueet.
D)r. PAui,,West Chut-ch, said that the COemmi'tet

tUtti sOltt tintle ngu b)een islirgta fte- biaiVî0

senti a niierneoriai te bier Majesty"S ouverrnt t

whîich ne ariswer iîad beeti recelveti. 1q 0utifL1
NIr. 'STICvsNN,St (jeorge's. ioveti a Ir-'- 1 ld

te the effect that it sbnuld net he itw fui to li
ibeil a profereorial ciait- and a nilif thel

0 Wblg
îimultinîeousiy ini cases where eithe- ef te" bO
adequîtteiy üntiowed; and tl hmt a C0flnii t r-

appinted te hold communicatioîn with (»'
ment wilh a view te Peeuring proper e d
for thosoe chairs whicii at prescrit WttVO net .e-
quately endtrwed.

Mr. CrsnrFY-,, W. 'S. isîctîndeti1 the myotiirfl f the
r. NrsrurEr, in expCutsirtig hi* 8ppro(ValI lé)O a

nmotion, referreut to the adinirl>h ex"n'P of
liat beeti %et l'y Dr Fit-le, aftt.r thei diSCjîîss0-ifc
1847, in r-emigtnng is patoral charge an gacril

ing rts ernolumr'nts, andi rertrat-ketl thit th luis
of titis uliseussiaur mîght lanvet been !!te hi ho0-
exturnple ie-en fudltîwt by rînotule Pt- el'U ruer
rerpieiîl hast yer nro-In t<)aIa rlp
Rule Book, mearly L.800 frtifi 1lis Pl OOO~~ froua0
nd Who aise receiveti annunllv l'botut iLd81 thn

lus mirristeriai çjîarge. Thuit geterl i td il'
nt the mairne tirne cf the diestitutiont tbd e ote
fli e( untry' parighet; anîd was dt leader bi uî

oif sympa hy for the propet-tye de 1pLyf
(Oi, oit, anti liisscs)-wiiCli none tl l il

luette nsbounsding in affirietiCe. It . oui aînentu

the Churchq scutcleuîn, and a ue l tetM §rl

te be aiiuîwed te exist any loner (Oài hi oit.)

Dir. R. LEMt (with some 'WStrr )



with no hesitatian and with na elîsme ta address the
House after the very kiud and considerate speech,
distinguished by sncb good taste nnd excellent feel-
ing, af the rev. gentleman who had just spoken.
That speech containied two tliings, -argument and
vituperation. The former bie allowed ta answer
itself, the latter il would be extreineîy easy ta
answer. le would not uow enter into the gener-
a] question as, the Iast time he was a meinher of
this Heuse, lie defended bis own opinions on the
subject, and be believed tlîat in not one point bad
any of bis arguments been toucbed, wbetber as re-
garded tbe practice and prineiples of the Churcb,
or the questions of expedieney. Hie rnaintained
that tbe union of learued men, as Prufessors ougbt
ta be, with the Cliurchi was in the abstract a saIn-
tary arrangement for the Universities on thue (lue
aide and for tlle Cburcb on the other. Th'e 11ev.
gentleman had made an imputation on himwlîicb,
bie tbougbt, would bave no effect except on the
mast vulgnr mninds. He referred to revenues
wbiclî he (Dr Lee) derived fromt the teindi of the
Chapel Royal, but the Rev. Principal (Lee) would
bear Iinii ont in saying, that tbe reason wby tlîey
bad been se great for "oee or two years was, that
the addition was derived in a considerable part
fromn arrears, while the income was decreasinr SI)
rapidly that perlîaps in a few years it- Migbit be
reduced ta the smallest l)ittailice that the rev.
gentleman could desite. (A laugb.) It had, de-
creased L.100 the year before last, and last year
16 chalders more were taken off, and, if the meas-
ure witlî whicb the 11ev. gentleman liad reproacb-
ed Miîn for endeavonring ta obtain an increase ini
the stipeuds of cont. y ministers, slmould succeed,
as hoe hoped by the blessing of God it would, this
would reduce these revenues te a very smal
amount indced. No man in bis seuses would put
himself on the average derived frein bis Profès-
sorsbip alone; but, if it were muchu more than it
was ho would feel no slinme in acceptîng it, for
hoe had neitlier been sltnggi.sh. mor inefficieut in the
discliarge of bis dutieo, andi in bis conscience and
before (lad hae decltsred that the IProfegsorship,
wbich he had tbe boueur te liold, han neyer proved
any impedimeut te the disebarge of bis ministerial
duties. (Hear, bear.)

Dr Bizvcc saiîl that le did not disapprove of pin-
raities in the abstract, but, -%vere auy case of ne-
gleet of (luty froin a peîson forgetting hIÀ pastoi-al
for bis profusonal duties to aise, ha would ho
ieady to tlbo it up. le strongly reprobated the
pet-sonal argument wbich the nov, gentleman bad
employe'l.

lDr. RoBERTSON, nfter expressiug his regi-et at
the tomn the discussion bail titken, propostd thuat
tbe committee ho i-e-appoitited ini terms of thue re,-
olution cf thîe (leneral Assembly of 1847 on the
question of plurtîlities, and with the instruction
given ta the committee uanied on Ibis --uhict last
year, but whicbi lad mince bien aIllowed o~ faîl.

Sberiff AaKLEY secoucleil the mo!iou, and the
other two motions being withdi-awu ini its favour,
il was agrreed to. Dr Lee dliseniting,.

Dr. RoutiuriSON gave iii a Repoit on the constitu-
tion of ehapels cf ease, andl stated tbat hoe had that
aflernoon received information froin W. Forbes,
Esq., of Callander, M. P., of luis intention te pro-
vide thie endowmient for the Chui-ch at Camelon
nea- Falkirk.

After soute furtlien tnimportant business thîe
General Assenibly referreil ail tlieir indi.tposed-
of causes te the Commission.

TRE MuiýDEttAToa-S ADDRTtSS.

The MOo)ERAT-rîaiose and said-Rigbt Rer.
and Riglit leîii)urauîle, Biliived Ftithers andl
Bretbre-n--By thice gi'od prcovidu-iueî' ot God, te
wvhonu be aIl te ,lI)ryand the prii=e. ili- business
cf tbis meetiîîg of, the Genvnal Assenibly oif tue
Churcb bas ica-) been breiîghî te a close; and ne
are now about lii sepa rate, andî ta prieeed, witb,
I hope. the D ivine blessing upoiî us, te the vari-
ans staitionîs of ouïi duties tnp andl down through-
out the land. 011 sncb occasions it lias been?'ic
invariable prcuctice cf my predecesso-s in thie
Chair te address sousue werds cf a purting ebarae.

THE PIRESBYTERIAN ,,

ter in the way of observations on the transactions
of the Assembly, and of respecîful. suggestions as
ta the future duties of its members. Haviug îîow
in il humulity ta follow this good example, I
would desire ta do il, after your long sederunîs
and at this late heur. with ail praclicable brevity,
the rather thal, I think, 1 have had occasion 10
notice that talents and eloquence, te which I
may flot pretend, have semetimes failed in secur-
ing a close attentien amid a very naînral impa-
tience. And first of ail, with ail the earnesîness
of wbich 1 amn capable, I would offer my warmn
thanks for that kindness which originated my
11i:11nalien t0 the Chair, wbicb carried ont mny
eleetion ut the convening of the Assenibiv, and
wluicb bas been s0 continucîl with me througbout
ail its sittings as to ]lave mado the discharge of
my presidential duties a malter so easy atud
agreecîble. The Moderatersbip is, i nde-ed, abhigb
boueur, the highest lu the powen cf the Clituncb
te confer; andFil is nIll the More weîeoineo, when
il nîay be regýarded as a tî-stiuîiîy of ticat ebicb
is Fo pre&ons to every rigbît t-ling henni and
righît-thiiikiog, mid, the geIn uit k-iiidly
respect of Behoved Bu-ethren. ''le liri-.i proposCi
cf aiy ni,î;ilaliuia te il teoc îîe, 1 :ay it a i u
unfeigned truilu, iost des-phy lîy surprise, foîr 1
ea- arlonr me many nueo iii vvent' re-pecL but
ibat of eutniest, iii terest in the w'-lfure of tie
Church, anud a, lVtetii - of spiluhi us devotioe te
bur cause, bah fîr higlier cli-rns; aoud under a
sicicere ceuse cf iny defluiencies il was with nie
litie diffidence and inisgivicg- that I acceded te
the preposat. MNy election may be a stimulus le
mny younger breth-e te interest tieielves iii
the geverumeul cf the Clintch, ns tvehl as -o ho
faithful in the duties cf their pastorales; lu nriiake
theînselves in satie preper degree mcquainted
wiîh the latte and foins of thte Cli-cii; and te
take an active and bonest but modest part iuu lIhe
business cf our Courts, satisfied, as they tiave cause
te be, from the instance that I afford theni thcct in
Ibis case the svay is epen te them o u the higbest
places cf ouï Zion. And as fuir me, if, nt lien ()Co-ci
pying this hîigb position in a à4te of siiueîhaî
ictirro healh, I have beetu eîuabhed liot gî-eaty te
faIt. short cf the kinîl anticipatieus of iny friends,
if I bave given auy measure cf satisfaction to thue
Asseinbly in retuin foir ahil ils favour and kinîl.
îuess te nme, I desire 10 ha grateful me our Ileavcen-
ly Fsîbe-, anîd witl take away wvith nie fri- n tItis
place te îny seqîîesieîed home a very pleasing
meinory of the Assenibly, 1852, tii cliver lue ini
wvliat deties anîd dispensations the Alauig'lity nîay'
yet set befîre tue. As te the priicîedinigs ici
tsbich %ve have beeîî etgoaged, a fi-w l'beuva tioiu
niay- suflice. Wluen coimcicug up in a hutmuble luipe
cf my ehectiou, I %vas led tii <jict ini the pros-
peet Ilual Ilere %vonld bc ne case of dépuisiiiin ici
tbis Assembly. Ini this hople 1 have la-ci s;îdîy
disappointed. libere have flot beeu, itîdee-i, t'lie
samne nuiliber of sncb t'le]h-,tel lo1y cases as iii the
hast Asemûbhy; bcut il wvotld flot hoe can<îd 10
congratutate ibe Assenîbly mpomi iuis comparative
iînmîîîiy witbout iioticin 'g i t act, tbcuî a change
in ouir fui of proeess produiccu ini hust As.sembty,
a greaily accuinuateul numnber of suchi aes a
cirmenmsîance wbicb ihoelç-d the feelinîgs cf niait>-
Of1 omur fî'iends %vho td not adverî te thé ne-ennu-
latingeuce, and gave cause lu other paries lu i --
empli, il may be luoped, in the camne ignoranîce (if
th t cause. But stitl ta-e cases are faur hou, many, aiff
are oleeply lii be reg-retted; and %ve witt do well
te pray lui Hini who is perfect purity, anîd whuise
Spir-it is holy, ho dtvel in the hieait3 cf ahil cf us,
that, tuiking, guuud lueed to ourselves in [lis féar
and wuîlkiîîg ciîcumnspectly, tva may ail cf us
deny ongcodliiiess and wonldly lests, anti lite
SioherlI. ni(rhteotisly, and gouity, as beconiies tbei
Iliat wait for the comuîug cf the Lord, that so, by
no failuire il, discipline or slîîckness in jndgeineuî,
but by the providence of holiness alidt purimy,
succeeding Assemublies may ba fiee cf that boînil-
istion w-lue- a-e are cotnstraiued 10 bear. 0F
another -laes cf cases, cf late years pruhty nu-
merous, thosa, I meusu, arieing iu the circuistan-
ces of the seutlement of parishes, we bave aIse
tbis Assembly hnd bimt fea-. Believing, with the

late lamented Dr. Cook, that we hsd alwayu on-
stitutionally in our awn bands thoselpowers whiob
are needful for the due protection of ail] partiesin cases of seutlement, an d, as an humble folowev
of his, afflrming this conviction in the declarlatory
act of Assembly, 1832, and rejoicing that ail
douibts on this point were ended by the act of
Parliament introduced by the Earl of Aberdeen,
1 have observed witb great satisfaction that the
General Assembly since 1843, while pr>tocting
patrons and presentees froni frivolous and'capti-
nus opposition, have exercised those powers in at
least no repulsive spirit for the objections of the
people. Fron the diminution, therefore, in the
nu mer of cases of this sort the inférence inay be
very legitimnately drawn, that settlements are now
geîîerally taking place with positive welcome ta
the presentee, the people having learned the les-
son on their part of the fruitlessness of complainte,
arising in mere baste or prejudice, and preachers
on the othor band having been brought to know
that accepability of inanner and inction in the
pulpit are of use to go along witb literary acquire-

mets and sound views of Theological Trutb in
hmwho would be successful in t he high aun of

rpelai ming sortis to, Christ. And, generaily speak-
in-, we have the ei-idence of crowded congrega-
tions bearing witness ta this inference as correct.
But, if we have had but few cases exciting in
their character as involving particular interests,
iwe have had several matters of very great general
importance; and we have been enabled totreat them
in a xvay which, besides indicating the presence
of mnuch brotberly love and of the spirit of for-
beara:nce and peace amongst us, may, we hope,
be productive of public good. We have borne a
grave and solema testimony against the threaten-
ing evils of Popish superstition, and we have
recorded our solemui opinion that education, the
grreat question of the day, to be good for anything,
must be based uipon Religion, and embued with
thîe Truth of God, and that practically and effi-
ciently it can be se in a national extent only
w-hon superinteuded by a Church, of whose prin-
ciples the nation has mnade sure, and whose ser-
vices the nation bas a titie to inixestigate. Our
noble Sehernes of Christian phil nnthropy, exhib-
iting patriotic charity on the one hand and
wide-spreading benevelence tîpon the other, have
occupied, and most deservedly, a large portion of
our attention and time. The Reports froin the
several Committees have been very refreshing in
ail respects, save, perhaps, in one, narrely, the
extent of the means given tbem. for support. It
must be acknowledged that as to this we are far
belew the mark, which a national Church might
be expected te raise in se good a cause, and which
nng lit bo reacbed at the cost of a littie more zeai

at exertion. Parochial associations for this
pnrpose, affording by far the ruost efficient means
of' thi *upport by disserriuating an interest on
the subjet among ail classes, and giving the
nMost adequatte rnachîuery for collection, besidesIpossessing some peculiar advantages in uniting
the feelings of the masses to thue Churcjh, and
quickeuing,- themt to general religious influences,
are rnucb tea rare; and 1 would respecitlly ex-
press a hope that they will speedily be multiplied
in spite of 'lifficulties as ta formation and man-
agement, wbich, 1 can say front experience, will
be tound much less in reality than tbey look in
prosp)ect. If, in any quarter, there is such a
coldness and indifference of feeling as ta the sup-
p ort of these Schemes ; if there be' parishes of
large population and considerable wealth moved
for"contributions by nothing but a dry andbeart-
less cali given once or twice a-year; if t}tere be
districts wbele the existence of sncb a publication
as our Missianary Record le altogether unknown,
1 w-ould fain trust that honoured fathers and bretb-
ren may. be peisuaded ta greater diligence and
more active duty in the cause, flot only by its
owu intrinsie mente, but aIea by the coiidera-
tiou that, baviug made no remanstrauce either on
the floor of the Assembly or in the quieter and
more reflective spheres of their Preabyteries
against the Church's doings in tbis direction,
they have allowed the Church's honour to be im-
plicated, they have themselves becomne passive
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pafties -todm0 moyemexits, anid by their own
-viFMQ conagmt have incurred thc obligation of
,using lheir beet exertions te save the Cburch
-frei -the refpioh of the man who began to bud
but wga flot able te finish. And now, Beloved
Bretbren, that we are about to part, 1 arn conli-
;dent that we part, ail of us minded in the gi-ace
and strer4gth of God to do in tbis respect aîîd in
-il oliers, whatsoever we can to the honour, and
influence, and stability of the time-honoured and
blood-con.secrat'ed Church of our Fathers. My
-feelings towards her are best expressed in the glow-
i»sg words -of the captive at Babylon, IlIf 1 for-
gel thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my righl band forge
ber cunniag. If 1 do nlot remember thee, let my
ton.gue cleave to the roof of my mouth ; if 1 pre-
fer not Jerusalemn above my chiet joy." And iii
,these feelings, I amn sure, ail around me heartily
particîpate. In ihe good that our church has al-
.ready clone in the years that are gone-by, in the
,good that, in spite Of many difficulties and rnuch
gainsaying, she is stili doing, in the wisdorn of
ber inistitutions, and in the sacredness of lier priv-
ilegçs, w-,e have abundant reason tt' be proud of
ber, and interested for hier weifare. It is said
,perlinaciously, that she is nlot wbat she once Nvas,
the frec and unsbackled. servant of the Lord's
wiIll Beloved Brethren, she neyer xvas free to
set aèide the obligations most plainly implied in
ber acceptance of privilege, and, hiad the atlempt
to do qo, fromn which our fathers wisely anti serti-
pulously ref*rainàed, been made at an earlier pcriod

.of ber lhistory, the resuit wouid have been the
,Barre as i our day we have had occasion to xviî-
n ess. Within the bounds of accepted iaw and
acknowledged righl we know, wve led- that she
.is free, and, lopking to hier priviiegus, xve can
rejoice in the truth that she is actually freer than
any of the Churches of Dissent. 1 may be par-
doned for occupying one moment iii tire notice of
the welcome illustration of this that was s0 strik-
irîgly afforded by two cases that simuitaneousiycame forth ta the world xvithin a fèw days after the
.rising of last Assembly. One of the Bishiops of
thre sect of Scotch Episcopalians with, I believe,
tbe advice and consent of a synod of bis cicrgy,
had rebuked, deposed, and excomnnicated the
incumbont of a chapel in bis so-caiied diocese.
The case was brought mbt the C Qivil Court. The
Bishop wvas found to bave no warrant in law t0
promulgate such a sentence and to injure the
character of the accused, and was oiliged. to
compromise the malter by the payment of heavy
daraagos. On the otirer hand the General Assem-
bly of the Church of Scotland deposed an individ-
ual, wbo went mbt the Civil Court with the

aleainthat the sentence w'as f-ounded on in-
sufcetevidoouce and ought therefore lu be set

aside. The Court found that the Churcb acting
within its own jurisdiction, though il might have
acted erroneously as was aileged iii this case, w-as
protected by staluto froin ail civil interference.
GComment, 1 lbink, is unnecessary. And, if through
the good Providence of God these he ur priii-
leges and such our faciîicy for good, shall we not,
Beioved Brethren, endeavour to show forth. our
-gattude te the Great Head and Benefactor of

je. Church b yexerting our every energy Cor
1-asg ory, ani for Ihat bonefit te our country

whih the promotion of the Lord's giory so mani-
festly beutows. From yon, Righît Honourable,
we are persuaded that we may look for mnch
of »Àd in tbis noble work by vour favourablo
counlenance, your liberai support, your judicions
counsels, and the influence ahl around of' your
Christian.exarnpies; while we, Reverend Fathers
,and.1rethren, may have the inestimable blessing
of inding the Lord's work proercring in our
hands, if we be faiîhfui aud earnoat in preaching
the precious doctrines of the Cross, and active in
-our pastoral work of family visitation an<l per-
sonal intercourse with our peopie, and atten.Jtive
to Our charge of superintend in- the educalion of
the young mi the established seminaries as w-el
as ini the Sabbath scbools, and exem plary in our
owir walk, that others, seeing our good wurks,'may.<lorifY aur Heavenly Father. Great is our
rýeupoerability for great advantages enjoyed and
_powerful meana put mbt our banda. Let oui'
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sense of this ho groat aiso, and let our excitions
be correspornding in their measure. "lGive me
but wbiere to stand," said the oId philosopher of
Syracuse. " land I will move the earth." The
boon hie songhl is conferred upoin us; and, tak-
ing our stand on the great realilies of the xvorld
te corne, lot us strive to move the wor]d that now
is ont of ils orbit of ruin mbt the glorious sphere
of the salvation of the -rrace of God. And, if,
lIrrough the Lord's blessing, we ai-e enabled, as,
I doubt not, wiih prove the facl, te exhibit the
Chiurcb of Scotland stili eminenîly useful f'or ils
great and glorions ends, il we can show ber stili
as an hiononred instrumrent in the Lord's hand in
the spiritual and the social xvelfare of Ibis ]and,
if we cati dispiay the bushi stili burning with the
unconsurning fire of the Lord's Spirit iii the midst
of il, then iii that case we need nnt be afraid for
hier liabiiity, for then greater and mightier by
(ar is Ho that will bc for us than ail] or any that
can bu againtis us. Afler a sea.ioni of compara-
tive weakness and depression, arising t'romn cir-
cumrrslances which ail of us deplore, there are
already cheering syînptoms of renovated strength;
and the Chutrch, holding on iii ils course of iiuty,
calîn and secure in spite of'ob!ooqnv, arîd exhibit-
in-g the spit-it uf Ilim -ho, wlien HIe w-as reviied,
re.x7iicd îlot again, bas already seen nrany gain-
sayers put Io silence, and is aiready gainintg the
hoinaige of respect iii quarters w-here, but lately,
a different feelingy was f-xpressed. Hastening to
concluisiont, I1 %-011(1 xvîh ai subnrission offer txvo
practicai suggYestions wýNhichi, it humbly occurs tu
me, shouid, in the circunistances of the present
lime, bc prcssed from this Chair on the notice of
lfie Brethi-en. The first is, that ve of lthe '.\in-
istry should forthNvitb make ourselves intimately
acqiaiite il w-ith ail theý points of the controversy
wviih the Cburch of l'uione, and be more full and
free in the pulpit against Popisb error than,
generaliy speaking, xve have heen for some time
baek. Oiur fatbers were at gi-cal pains in this
respect, and xvere, by God's blessin, very suc-
cessftl. in their exertions ; but I fear Ibis ig a
branch of study rvhich bas of late been tou mucb
ne-lected, arid tbat buo nany of us have need of
the warning te attend te il. 'l'lic Church uf Rome
is irgatin waxing strong and boid in thiese
lands of ligbt. and lct ns titerefore fit oursýeives for
be;ing, iistant in seasoît andi ont of season bo ru-
press lthe progress of Romisbi error, and by s011,1(
instruction on the subject to shieId our peuple
from the dang-er wiAi froin titis source is hîuw
besctting titem. Lot uq nul prcacli intoieranice
nor advocate unchai-itableness; but iet us nul
shrink in a feilse deiicacy frorn proclairning the
Truth as il is in Christ, and demonstrazirtg that
with that Trntb the dogmas of Rome are utterly
ira-oconiabie; and let us i-cflect that il is aiready
time for us to ho up and doing in the cause of
Trutb, for the enemy is alreadv amongst us, work-
ing, Iargeiy anti energeticaily in tire cause of Er-or.
Tire uther su!ggestion wbich I would huînbly offer
is this, lb-at ail uf us, Ministers and Eldeis lugetb-
or, shonid set oui-suives witb coinbined "and
earnest exertion to du ail that in us lies, lhrotugb
God's gi-ace, to stay the pliague of drnnkenness nuw
raging su fearfuiiy and su disastrousiy in aimost
every quai-ter uf the land, î-uining ait once the souls
aitt bodies tif ils myriad victimfs, and largely
piroductive uf tire wirrsl sociarl and mor-ai evils.
We of tire Ministry niay periîaps ho biessed to
do somne ,oud toxvards Ibis by a greater carnest-
ness than beretoforo in pressing tire deniciations
and warnings of tire Word uf God against tis
iteinous and muosl destructive sin un the conrsciences
of ur peuple; and il hnmbly strikes nie tirait al
uf us may do something in our respective spireres
by ur influence, our exhortations, and our exam-
plc. Ani now, Reverend Fathers and Respected
1re thren, ve are tb part, lu part nover again ail uf

ns lu meet here,never again adiof us lu nîcet on tiis
side tire gi-ave. It is a very serions and solemuiz-
ing tirouglît. May God ho thanked that wve
part, as I believe, wilb friendîy feelings une tb-
wa ds lte other. and in the exerciso of that broth-
erly love, whicir wiil keep ns together in tIre
Spirit, however far asunder in bbc providences cf

the ord. And may tho Lord su endow with Hua;
K gacethat, living, wîîeresoever we may spend the
brief remainder uf our pilgrimage on earth, in His

Ifont- an lu e is giory, we may have iope in His
mercy to meet togrether in the Genreral Assem-
bly cf bbc first-horn Above. Right Reverend
and by ltr aonority -A ulie Lordi tJe Cinet
andib tihethioourab-A ofte mod e inhlrinam
the Oaniy Hlead and Kiirg, cf the Ohurci, su I under-
stand thal 1 have you- permissionr and direction
lu close Ibis meeting uf the Gencrai Assembly,
and in the saine naine nrd autborily. and accor-
dingr lu the gond iaw? of tire iland, lu appoint
anotiier to cunverte in the city cf Ediiîburgh on
Tiîui-sîay, 191th May next tu corne, la it 110w ycur
pluasuan, tirat I uff&rr yuur tiîrnks te His Grace
the Lord Hligi Comris-tioner ?

The Mdoderalor, turuing round, addressed thre
Hugit Curnissiuir as folInws ; Mary il please
yorrr Gaace, lthe proceediîrgs ut titis Gjenertîl As-
serubiy beinig now, by lthe gond Pro-vidence of
Gud, bruglit lu a close, 1 arn instrucled lu express
a hope, un lthe part of the Asseinbiy, that titese
proceedirs have heurt condricted in sucir a man-
oui and have eoiidnced lu sncb -nds that your
Grirce riay bu enabded 10 ,ive a favoirrable ac-
counit of nu tirte Royal Lady, ur îoost gracions
Sovereigon, xvhoýe Hi-ht Comrmissionr yuu have
liad tue emineirt irunotr of hearing airrongst us.
I amn alo initructed, un lthe paît of tire Assem-
hly, lu tltîk vour Gra-e for ail tire kindaress anrd
attentive cnideration tu oui euirverrierce whici
your Grace lias heen piease'J lu exhibit Ibrongr-
ont tire îvhul, sittiîg of tire Assenribly aI titis
lime. 1 qpeak nul (if tire spieudour and mragnifi-
cenrce wii yonr Grace bas dispiay-d as lire rep-
resentalive uf tue Sovereigr, nur uf the hiberal
buspitality xvhicir yur Grace lias mariîtained with-
in tIre avals ut ancient J1lirood ; but I speak
of an uî-baniîyaird coîrdescerision whiicit hrave wonr
the huart of everv mueinber cf Assenibiy, ut an atten-
tive irte rost in Ïur businress wtici lirs irever heen
siriaQsed. hy any ut yur prodecessors, nrd of a
pnnctuairy in lthe mneetiiîgs cf the Asseuriy
whici lias sincîilariy cîunduced lu lte progress of
ur business. I coriid speak bu, for ont of the

fîiiiezzs (if tire huait lire nroulhspeaketh, uf great
aird singular kirtdness lu lte hunmble itidividual
w-bu i- îruw pi-iviiegeai lu address yon - but titis is
a thenre onir viicli I wiil nrot trust rtyseif; aird be-
sideS I arur restratined by tire crnsideralion btat
thaI kiîîdîîess lias heen beslowed nul un me pe-

soiraliy, but ars tire tîrgan oîf the Clnîcir, placed
by tire good-will of irîy Faîthers anrd Ba-ellren in
muore inrînediate conttact witiî your Grace. Il
is, 1 ain persnaded, xvitb lthe fulhirst warr-ant frorn
tbe eonsenting boni-t uf every cire, tiraI I 10W as-
sure yuur Grrîce tirat lthe rîrembers of Assembly
about lu sepai-ate inust cordiaill aira eaî-nestiy
unile witb ute in prayiîrg thal tire Lor-d, tire Giver
of ail good, îrray evea- lift upun yuu tire lighî cf
Bis cuîîntenanreý aird give you ail tenipural bnp-
pinesa, and flnally air inieritarîce among thora
tiraIare sanctified tirrongh thre faith tiraI i.. in
Chrrist Jesns.

The Assembiy, being then dissolvedi in the usual
manner, sepaurated about 10 minutes past 3 o'ciock
on Tuesday murning.

TuESDÂY, JUNE 3.

lu0MMaSSiON OF ASSEMBLY.

Tire Commission uf Assembiy met in tire As-
sembly H-ail, Dr Forbes, the Mloderator cf Ais-
sembiy, anri subsequeittly lPrincipal Lee, pro-
sidiiig.

DEPOSEO MINISTEaS.

principal Lee said lie beged lu sngg"esl that
inr future the naines of Mitisters, %vbo have been
deposed drriîrg lte sittinge ut tire Assembly,
slrîuld bu iîrserted ait lte end oft lie Ails cf As-
senrbly, as also uft lie Presbyteries lu wviich tlrey
may harve beloîtged. Titis vas rt-commun ded for
the purpose ut preventiîrg sucir uriîisters fromn
presenlinc iteir liceirses and exercisiiig ministeri-
al functions in the remole parts ut Englard or
Ireland, or in the Colonies.
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Da. IIILL thOUgblt it was absolntely essential
that remote Preshyteries Fhould be sufficiently
'warncd on this subjeet.

The suggestion of Principal Lee was then agraed
to.

S T Ju.Ni'S enUaca, LEITH.

This case came before, the Assembly by a refer-
ence fromn the Pre-sbytery of Edinburgh, asking
direction and advice in regard to the position in
which this church is placed, Mr. Wm. Allan, S.S.C.,
convener of the. committee, appointed by the Pres-
bytery on 3Oth Api-il to report to themn regarding
the cehureb, stated the circumstances of the case,
which may ha briefly explained. In the yenr
17 71 a vacancy occurred i n the second charge of
South Leitl, by the translation of Mr HunIer, tbe
assistant, to London. ln consequence of the va-
cancy certain parties, among whomn was one Mr.
John j'ugan, were noîuinated. This gentleman's
nomination was caried by a nîajority of one: and,
in consequence of certain ju(licial. proceedings
which followed the. nomination regarding the right
of cer-tain parties bu vote, a chapel îvas erected.
The parties resolved that it slinull lie placed in
full communion wvith flic Established Cburch.
An.application %vas then made to the Presbytory
-for ministerial and Christian communion, " which

was granted. The chapel and ground on wbiclh
it ' vas built were subsequently con ;d totrustees, who pledged themselvesthat, th capel
should '- neve- be emnplovod in any other way
than as a place nf worship in communion îvitlî
the Churcli of >Scotlanid." At the Secession in 1843
the manager-s of the chur-cl alnng- with thle minis-
ter, Mr. Lewis, joincd tbe Free Churcb. The
Chureli is stili hield by Mr. Lewis, wbo refuses to
give it up. The Presbytery thereforo refcrred
the wliole case to the Assembly foi- direction and
advice.

Mr. ATIAN stnted tlîat tbe value of the proper-
tv was £5000, and the fen-duties in possession of
the. present trustees amounted to about £100 par
annuini, i n addition to £30 of relit of oid anse.
There was a sum ni £1800) of bt, but, aven af-
ter paying the interest of that debt, thera still
remainad a large annual sui-plus.

Mr BELL, the Procuirator of the Church, moved
ns the. docision of the Commission-Tho Commis-
sionjhaving, considered the casse of St John's Chiurcli,
Leibli, and heard a statemient in reference thereto,
and fully satisfied of the importance of tbe ques.-
tions embî-aced tlierein, highly approve of the. dil-
igence oif the Pî-esbytory of Edinburgh and their
Cominittee, and i-omit tdie matter to the Piesbyte-
ry with advice to take sucli steps for asserting the
rio-lis of thîe Churcli b the Chapal of St. John's as
they shahl see cause, and lie advised.

The motion of thie Procniratoi wa.; thoen seconded
by Prinicipal Lee, and unanimously agreod to.

The. Commission adjourued at fialf-past one
o'clock.

PRESENTATIONS, &c.

PRESENTATION.-The Rev. Dr. Macdonald
bas been presented by the Cî-own bo the lirst
charge of Inve-rness. A vacancy is thîns created
in the second charge, the rigbt oi presenting to
which faIts on this occasion to Professor Scott in
rigbt of Lord Lovat. We understand a desire
bas been expressed favourabte to the translation
of the Rev. Dr. John ?ltacleod, of Mlorven, the.
tate "L\oderato- of the Establislied Assemhty, to
the vacant appointment.-Iverne8s A/dvertiser.

THE Rev. John Webster, parochial school-master ni Baricbory-Devenick, bas been presant-
ed by Dr. H-ercules Scott, for the patron Lord
Lovat, to, the churcli and parisb of Strichen,
vacant by the death of te 11ev. Alex. Simpson.

THE Rev. Robert Lockbart, A. M.has been
unanimously clected ont of a leet ni several can-
didates to the endowed assistantsbip in coliic-
tion with Atloa parish churcb.

SELICIRK- Paxs ENT&TION.- On Thursday
last tliere were l)resented, on the part of the coln-

giegation of the Eslablished Church of Selkirk
and the pupils attending the Sabbath School, to
the Rev. Robert Young the following m-orks,1
handsomely bound, as a mark of their esteem for
him, and in token of the high sense entertained
by themn of bis zealons servicEs as assistant to the
Rev. John Campbell, minister of Selkirk:-
Howe's Works, 3 vols. ; L eigbtont's Works, 2
vols. ; Barrow's Works, 3 vols. ; Horne's In-
struction, 5 vols. ; Pye Smith's Sceipture Testi-
mony, 2 vols. ; Adam Clark's Qommentar y, 6
vols. ; M'Knight on the Episties; Campbe 1 on
the Gospels, 2 vols. ; the Septuagint and Vulgate.

ELECTION or DiviNITY PROrESSO, KÎNG' s
COLLEG.E.-The examination of the t'o candi-dates for the chair of Divîniity in King's College
was brought to a close on Friday afternoon. l'lie
competitors were the Rev. Robert Mdacpherson,
M. A., Minister of the parish of Forres. and Rev.
Dr. S. '1rail, Minister of Bi rsay and Harray,
Orkney. The decision of the delegates was, we
understand, unanimous in favour of' the appoint-
meit of Mlr.N acpberson. The examinatior. was
a very extensive one-the subjects embraced
being, as prescribed by the Charter, languages,
history, philosophy, and thcology, a wide range
being taken in each. It was conducted chietly,
if not wholly, in writing-, the candidates being
required to answer ini this way questions put
them, within a short, limited time and without
leaving the College. The examînation was a
very lengthened one ; it w-as prosecuted closely,
patiently, and, we need not say, irnpartiailly du-.

ringe the greatest part of four days, and was in
every respet fitted to show the talents and bring
out the learniing, of the candidates, botb of ivhom,
we are justîfied in saying, acquitted tbemselves
witb distinguished success; and, though, the dele-
gates felt it to lie their dnty to award the palm to
.IMr. Macpherson, they at the same tinse expressed
their warrn admiration of the mariner in which
Dr. Trail had gone tbrough an ordeal so exten-
sive and at the same time so searching arid minutte.
Both gentlemen, we betieve, are alumni of King's
College. Mar. Macpherson, the successful candi-
date, wvho is in the prime of Iitè- (about 45), is
son-in-law to Dr. Mearns, the late eminenit and
now lamented Professor , and bas alwvays been
mnch distinguished for bis scholarshi1p and gener-
al attainments. We undorstand that the exarri-
nation proved incontestably ou lis part the pos-
session of a singularly wcll furnished and poNver-
fut logical mind; and bis appointmcut affer suéh
a contest affords every reason to hope. if il is flot
i ndeed a guarauitee, that the iuterests of Theologi-
cal education., on which so much that nearly con-
erns our Chai-ch dcpends, will continue to lie
ably prosecuted within the ancient halls of King's
College. We understand that the presentation in
favour of MJr. 'Macpherson bas been issued, and
duly executed, and that bis admission by the del-
egates is fixed for the first Tuesday of October.
It is probable that lie will continue in the pastor-
aI charge of Forres tîll that period. (Adberdeen
Journal, June 30.)

ON the lst inst. the Senatus of the University
and King's College conferred the Degree of D. D.
on the Rev. Robert -Macpherson, Minister of
Forres, A. IM. and Alumnus ofithe University,
who bas been recently apppointed Professor of
Divinity in rooin of the late Dr. Mearns after a
lengtbenied and strict examination. The sanie
Degree was also conferred upon the Bey. Samutel
Trail, Minister of Birsay and Harray, Orkney,
A. MU., L. L. D., and Alumnus of the University,
wvho, as the other candidate for the above office,
irnpressed the examiners most favourably with
respect to bis talents and attainments. (Ibid.
July 3.)

COMMUNICATION.

THOU, GOD, SEEST ME.
(Continuedfrom our No.for June.)

When my friend, the Deacon, in hie
conversation with me on the subject of
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training-tip cehildFen in the wvay in wbWihý
they should go, menliqped tJW pioQ effeçt
pirodured upon our' couetntrymen ge.er;ly
ly their having -been -early ipprged yitU
a convictiinn which they could never attoo.
gether ehake off; that the, all-seotçg dn: gr,
Gixd was upoo then .alwayo eygrywb.çae,
so tbat there was no darknegs vwhqîe 14',
wurkers of iniquity coutd hid .. e»sclvo
fromn His notice, hie observation recal-
led an incident of my own childhood, iben
long forgotten. It came up before me, as
will sornetiînes happen in such cases, with
ail its accompanying circumetanees as
vividly as at the monment it took place, and
bas remiained efigraven on Say memory
ever si nce.

A numbier of' us, childi-,n had gathcred
togeîher int the, garret-rolof -tfa .nih-
bour's bouse with a sky-light -windw in~
th--. roof towards the dusk of the even-
ing. I wvas dowvn upon ithe -floor at the feet
of a blle cbild of til-ee ut fouir years of
age, behind. whorn stood a lîttle girl, two or
three years older. We tbree muet have
been amusing oursetl'es la one group, for
our eyei were turned towardâ each uther.
Around us was immense dinand uproar,
for the room waa fuît of lubie reveiers .
Sudieniy niy attention was arrested by a
conversation taking place behind me. A
Voice said,"& Let us snap this.gun.;",anther
quickiy interposed, cgNo, we muest fot do
that." It was in the volunteerin iesf
the French War, and a niusket, belongipg
ti, the mnaster of the bouse, waselung .along
the walI by its white pipe-claye.d beit. "I1
w 'Il snap lt," said the boy -who had flist
spoken, Iland yuu wili see sparks.come-
out; 1 have dune it ofte." IlNo matter."
said the other, Ilyou know we wpre for-
biddon bu tout' - it." Il What about that,"l
said the determined trdnsgressor, Ilnobody
seet3 us."e " Yes," s.,aid -the vemonstrant>
Ilsornebody dt)es see us, God sees us." By
this tirue attention had been attracted bu the
debate, ani a -general silence prevaited
nmong tbe rest, a]1 listening aRnd looking on
t(> see how the matter wouid en d. *Sud -
denly the little chitd ai my feet iifted up e
wondering look towa-ds the ceiling, and,
espyitig kt place ivhere a pie.ce of plaster
had dropped off, pointing towardu it with
the finger, said enquiringiy, IlWilt God eee
us through thtt hole?" "I t"si the
hatle girl behind, laying ber haid.s gently
on the child's bosom, -1God sces us every-
where." As al] were attentive to every
wvcrd that wa8 spoken, tipun ýhis a generaI
awe seemed to fait on the whote coinpany,
and the-re was a simullaneous iruséi down
staire, and the glin was notsnapped for thtit
tim-. I have often sinice reflected what an
unknown quantity of miehief mustbe daiýy
prevented from the early inçulcation of such
a truth on the minds of children. It laq one
too, whieh eildren flot only easily compre..
hend, but î'eadily receive,. Whnxtever dJif-
ficulîy philosophers may have about the
proof of it, or the mode in whioh it,&hojid
be conceived of, parents witl find nioue in
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ge(ting their children to siay both with faitb
and intelligence, THOU, GOD, SEEST ME.
It is a truth ton, which, if besides inculcat-
ing by precepi, parents by living as ia the
sigbtof God would prestiupon the attention
of their children by example when young,
they are nlot likely to forget when tbey be-
corne Olci.

RE VIE W.

Conmunicated.
FÂTEER RIPA'S RESIDENCE AT THE

COURT 0F CHINA.

Home and< Colonial Library. Mjurray. London.

THE, WORKING 0F THE RELIGIous
PRINCIPLES IN THE CHuRCHi oF BomE.-
Jgnatius Loyola, the founder of the Society
of the Jesuits, and Martin Luther, the first
great leader of the Protestant movement,
were born nearly about the saane tîmie.
When they came into the wvorid, the Church
of Rome, thougli torn by many internat
disputes, was yet entire, and had sulfered
no rent descending to her foundation
Wherever ber supremacy had beei -admit-
ted, it was stitl acknowledged. But, when
these two men left the worid, a great changeý
in Ihis respect had taken place. Many
had then disowned the authority of Ronme,
witbdrawn from her jurisdiction, and sep-
arated from ber communion, to form
themselves into distinct and îîîdeperîdent
bodies, to return to ber allegiance no more.
Since thenî the presiding genius of the por-
tion adhering to Rome lias been found in
the Society of Loyola, white among the
followers of the Protestant @eparation the
leading principles of Luther have prevailed.
Absolute authority, compact organization,
cornbined operations, and weil reguiatel
subordination, have impar!ed tinmîv and
strength to the efforts of the Jesuits,"and of
the Catholic Church in general, for a s;im-
ilar spirit pervades the wvhole eystern.
The principles of Jesuitismn are buit the
quintessence of Poperv. Such. princi pies,
when seconded by the zeai amid energy of
numbers, have in merety huma> nairý;
gF.nerally been found irresistible and ali-pre-
vadiing. To the Jequits neither ntonheiirs,
nor zeal, nom energy and per@everance, nr
a stage on which te exeri them, have been
wanting ; yet, after some vemy sIriking dis-
plays of their influence and powver, tliey
have faiied of realizing tlîeir dream of P.

universel empire over the hîtînan nîind,
and every day more and more evidently
declares that they must and ivili fait, and
neyer can become masiers either in the
Cburcb or the World. They thought t0
rute by and over opinion, but it is clear
tbey have mistaken the way that teads to,
this empire. If Protestant Hereties h-id
been, tike inice, infiesting the old building
of the Church, the Jesuits wvoutd have lieen
the very men to hunt themr out of every
bote and corner ; their powers of insinuat-
ing themselves int ail stich places, tbe pa-
tient assiiduity with wvbich th-y %vill contin-

ue on the wauch, their vision act;ýng mnost
powerfutly in obscure, were ail admirably
adapted for such a task. But with such
adversamies as the Protestants, wvho wvaik
about in open day, and, conscious of their
strenguh, are eager to meet and ready te
contend with every opponent, they do not
seem at att fitted to cope.

A mongm Protestants Erclesi astical au-
thomity was weakened and Church orgaii-
ization greatly broken-up from the very
first ; nor bas tiîne tended to strengthea the
one or kait together the other. On the
contmary among Protestant Churches the
influence of otilce-bearers has every dav
become tess and leis powverfui, and d:vi-
sions have gone on multiplying in the same
progressive ratio. But, though in conse-
quenve of these things tlîeir efflorts are
mode %vithout much order or combination,
stili their cause bas visibly triurnphed, and
st'ems destined to triumph. The Cburch
of Rome has long felt that she bas beeni put
upun the defensive ; but tluis is a presetii-
nient of defeat ; Protestantism, careiess of
defense, is eager only Io assait. The divi-
sion and consequent dispersion of its forces
seems flot Io have produced weakness but
sirerigth. Every ltule band stands prepared
to coitend for victomy singty agtinsu the
whote wvorld. Inistead oftleaning upon the
other divisions of the ar-my !om support, it
seems afraid lest tbev shouid carry away too
large a share in the glnry of the anticipated
triumnph. The breaing-uor of itq commit-
nicatîjuns with the main hodv causes no
disrnay. Every Sect presses on boldly,
confilent in the strength of its owîî prin.
ciples, firmn ln the hope of planting its uwn
peculiar banner over the very top of that
mounitain wvhich is to fil the %vboie earth,
to wave as a signal for ail tri bes and kindrei1s
to go up and wvorship the Migbty God of
.Jacot). ýVhbat a different aspect also does
the History of Protestant anîd Catholic is-
sions present. The Protestant missîonary
generally goeq forth alirnost single-handed
and atone to the field of is labours. Verv
seldom bas hie been senît ont by ihec Churcli
ae a recognizel mnister for ivhorn with
unitod effort they were bound to provide
ouut of their comimon fonts and support
with itl the influenice tbey couid hring to
bear ini bis favour. Nor have Protestant
mis.siona îles genieratly discovered much
solicitode about fouinding churches, ut
fo)rming, anv regtîiar establishments or insti-
tistions of any kind. They arc more intent
or> nîoking conveits than fortning chîtrches.
They ga îbmougiu the world sowing the seed
of the Word whemever tbey have on oppor-
tunity, leaving it to th2 Lord of the Harvest
to cause it tospring-îîp and grow and make
increase as ti) Hiai sball. seeni good. But
amnid ail this seerning disorganization and
consequent confusion and weakness there
is at work a spirit of powver, bringing order
out of the confu-ion, stmength outt of the weak-
ness. There is the spirit of Christiarîity
itstlf, a spirit of order and of mîght. If
Churcb orîler aiîong Protestants seems tittie

better than confusion, yeu in ail their habits
the people living o rder it are the miost or-
derly in the world. WVe might almost ad-
vance in their belmnîf an Prgotîment used to
rebut an objection sometirnes made against.
the Bible, that il does not teach Truuh sys-
tematicatly and in order, namely, that ln
wbatevem manner it teaches Truth, bowevem
confused arnd disjointed the doctrines may
seetu to lie in ils pages, they never fait. Io
arrange thenî)selves into a reguiar system lu
the mmnd of the diligent and heedful meader.
So with regari1 to Protestantism it inay
with justice be alleg--d, that, bovvever dis-
orderly it miay appear ln itself, it instits
principies of order into ail the various
bodies wbo compose ii. White the direct
exercise of authority by Ibeir cburch ruiers
iii genera!Iy resisted, and the righits of imdi-
vidual lih)eity ,trongly asserted, and often
pusbed to the very extreme of licence, stilI
the people bave i great meý;pevt for law, andl
in general yietd an eritightened obedience to
ruters, ihough very reîtive uinderany restrie-
-lion ubat wears the appearance of beiuig
the mere imposition (ifarliitrarv will, howvev-
er salutarv the enacîrnent. Thev aie im-
patient of authority, but at the 'satne tinte
cautions of giving tliem ini authority jost
occasion againsu îh, rm. Wc doe not think
that Protestants have so muet) cause, as is
sometimes supposed, to dread either the
apparent union of the ('hurch <if Rome, or
their own wvant of il. In striving, lu main-
tain an outwar1 and formai onity, that
Cbnrch has heen rornpellcd ico receive into
hier bosom many con flicuing etements which
serve rallier t>, weaken hiem hanits than to,
strengîbien ilhem. Hitherto ail attempts at
foriimal union:, among Protestants have faite(],
and sceen as iike!v'- Io do so as ever. It
.ee-m Io be the taw oif our system, that we
qhootd dividk to the ri ght hand and to the
teft, as every main is persuadeil in bis own
mind, lezwing ie interval lo be fulied by
snî'lh as eboose to hiaIt betîweeýn ail opinions.
Buti, though divided, we are not dismayed.
Let ui.- pre,s on by the way that to each
ýseeuis hest. Let ils mneet au our work in-
stead of inirg to t îlk abunlt the besu way
(ifdoing il. When we meet let us bld each
other good gpeed, anîd, as, far as possible,
avoid all unseemiy jostling. We see no
hope of afty furtmer union for the preseut
at, least.

Fatber Ripa hiad the qualities tat niake
the gooil miýîsionary under any mystem. H-e
did not pusses any bî'illiancy of imagination
or pectar aclivilv or iuuensity of iutellecLlal.
power ; but bie lîad qualifications far more
importint in a Chiristian missionary-a plain
but sound undersuanîtiug, a'sitmplle faith, an
honest kind heart, a quiet compused spirit,
and n strong desire for the glory of God and
the good of bis feilow-creatoi'es, witbout any
strong bankcring afier mere humnan ap-
platîse. Soitie may tbink, froin severai in-
stances of cbildish superstition recomded of
him by bimnsetf, that bie hardly deserves
the creiu of a sound understanding. We
judge of it front the way in which be ex-
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ervises il oit om.inary occasions. As fo ibe
disturbing power uof eaîly îmstilled notions,
we dIo nul pretend to estimate their force.
The follies of the wise, the terrors of the
brave, -and lte superstitions of ail classes of
intellect are niysteries of etir nature, not
easily to be cleared-ttp. In rending his nar-
rative we have been niurh struck with une
ihing. Froni ils upenirîg we expecîed Io
follow the ('tree' of' n fiery enthusiastic,
spurnii og ail pruilenfial consideratioris i n his
extravagant zeal, especially as lis chureb
týeems bu sanction a certain fa.naticisîti) of
ihe imnaginationî. On the coîftrary be is
mitiîch more tame and cautiomîs in his pro-
reeding-; than moA Protestant missiîonarmes
would have been. This lou, instead of
being in op)position to the prineiples of' bis
church, giev nattîîally out of them. The
churrn of IEome rose anîid a scene of strife
and confusion, and her constant nim was
to indttce order and repose. Father Ripa
wvas nul of lte order of thie Jesuits ; b)ut a
:pirit o~f uîbordin ltion, sttlimission to atiîsor-
ity, anti the quiet, regular procelutre of fix-

1d. institutions pervades the whole Roman
Cbtîrch. The Protestant rnissiontiry wvith
his regular, definite, itîtellectual creetl is re>t-
less anti enterprising ; the %vhole world is
bis fieldl, and fromn the seed which bu »ows
in il he looks not for a Iiarvest tu be gather-
ed into some special church garner upou
eartb ; tihe reapers of it are to be angels who
shaîl gatîser it for eternity at the lasI day.
But before the eye ef the missionary of
Romte tîtere -till stands the visible church
on earth, the motbpr of ait tîse fai-thful,
into wvhos,- boson) tbey must be gathered.
Though lise too rîny lie labotsring for eter-
nity, and for the cebtircli whicb is above,
tIse true m<ther of aIl believers, as we sin-
ireiev believe Father Ripa tlid, still the
visible church on eartlî slo'od clear, and dis-
tinct before bim as the true atîtl only fold
of the fiock tif Christ. lus î.a lîrs îere-
fore were takeri %N itlî a viev tv bus converts
entering this fold; he cotild only corvert tu
Christ by converîing Io Romse. He had a
master on earth, bu wlsuse rules lie must
nee;ts eunrform ; and( tle viewvs of ibat master
might equire a caution with regard to the
things of etiili, iv'hie1s lie miglît noi have
felt netessary, if' louskimtg drectly tîm bis
Msater in fleavemi. Ihsîgh bis rburclî,
therefore, seeins lu s;anction and en.couîrage
a fsinatic and enthusastic, ot'n ot' nind, yet
it so boitîuwls the prospect <of thi igs eternal1 by
a defirnte- circle utf thitig.- temuporal, su
marks-ouI the circuîmferenre of bhu irtvsible
world by a distinct shadiîîg of that vw iie im
visible, su cat'uit?-out tise principle of' pre-
senlitg tl iiungs >pît'itîual in soîrue boîlîly
shape tu tise imagination, tîsat the resîsît i8,
that the very extra vaganilcies uof ils votaries
are confined lu an eaithiy sphere. Their
most enthus-iasî,ic dreams present somnething
rather t'antastic than grand and imposing.
Thus Father Ripa bas memsioned several oc-
casions, on wvhiclb he believed that irs an-
swer.to bis prayers a storm wvns soddenly
changed mbt a calm. >o doubt lie con-
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sidered this as done hy the iitighty power
of Him who sits upon the circle of the
heavens, and holde the winds in the hol-
low of hie Hands, and wlîo is the hearer ard
answerer of prayer; but then neither hie nor
any onio else could tell hov m-uch virtue lie
ascritsed to the golden cross oi- (i.tflU de:,
wvhichi along wvith the prayers sent up to
Heaven, he neyer failed at the saine time
t.0 crist into the raging waters. It is thi4 at-
tempi to limait the illimîtable, t) eniclose
etcrnity within n circle of lime, 10 ruake the
invisible visible, and chain-up the free
spirit froin blotving where il listetit, that
siamps failure upon aIl the efforts of' the
Church of Rome, f0 becoure. ni>tress of'
human opinion.

But it is lime we siîould aliow Fatiser
Ripa 10 introduce hituself to the notice <of
oui- readers, wlsiel lie doe in a very strik-
ing way in the opening paragrapi uof lus
narrative :

IIn the year 1700, a, 1Iwas strolling one
day ahouit the streets of Naples in isearch
ofanmusemnent, I came tu the open spare
l)efore the Viceregal Palace, just t the
morrent when a Francisenn Friar, mouint-
ed on a bench, began to address the people.
I wa-; only eigbteen ; but thosigl st) young,
1 was then leading a life, wvhich I cotld
scarcely descrihe without slsocking the
rentier, Amid ail rny vices, however, il
was fortunate for me that I alwayslistened
wvith pleasure to religiaut3 discourses, not
indeed with a viev to derive anç profit or
instruction from them, but merely out of
curiosity. The preacher look for bis îext
these words of ihe prophet Amos, "4 For
tlsree transgressions uof Damaýscus-, and for
four, I will flot turm awny the piinisliment
thereof." And lie proved that there were
a certain numrber of oins which God would
fsîrgive, but that beyond that number there
is nu salvation for afly one. From the
prooifs he passe! to the ttîorality of
thse doctrine, and liei-e he brought in
the l)eautfttl illustration of tise :cales,
wvbich when eqtially balanced, the suint-
lest dditfion wtill wt'igli down, 'tiu,'
said the .vorthy Father, ' if whien our sins
are equal to om countvm 1trise, we comist
one more offence, tlîe b-am un which Our
lot ils weighied will lurin and fix our eternal
perliliomt antd as we do nul know wvhen
Mir 'CîSaie balanced, if we transgressani
tise risk of sttcbt a puinistîrnenu, we deserve
condemnation." 'Tbis was flot Io me a
mîtere figura iive illustration, it was a gleam
utf leavet'ly ligbt, by wbich I perceived the
dangerous path 1 was treadisig, and me-
thougmit 1 saw God bmimselt' inenacirg me
front above, while below the tormenîs of
heul lay ready to receive me."

The illustration ofîthe scales is an in-
stance of the way in which preachers ol
the Churci of' Borne endeavour to affect
the imagination by definite forins. A cer-
tain amouiit oif sin might he repented of and
forgiven, but beyond that pardon was m-

*possible. Some truth there may be in thiE
*principle, yel is it also a dangerous one.

However, as the good Friar made iso dis-
creet a use of it on the present occasion, by
callirig upon his hearers flot t. delay re-
pentance lest -the measure of their iniquity
should be imruediately filled-up, so we
have no doubt. le woul know how to
temsper .ù, to meet the case of those who
should be disposed to say tlîeir <Iay of rfe-
pentence hiad passecl, by telling them that
as this cou'd flot be certainly kiiown. il was
never too late to try.

The impression produred by this sermon
tipof Father Ripa'was abiding, and decid-
ed tlip' future course of bis life. He re-
itutiedtlo more to ihe world, or flic follies
lie ha d forstaken, but devoted himself to the
service of (}od ini the Church.

SELECTIONS.

COUNSELS FOR THE YOUNG.
[THE, fcllowing is inserted specially for the

bcnetit of our 3-outhfail readters. lIs advices are
powerfttlly eiiforced by the reeit death of the
writer, a youn- artist, and a member of the Re-
forzned 1resbyterian Churcb, who was eut off in
his twenty-ninth year, after havinggiven evidence
of no nwpnn talent ini bis profession, in the exer-
cise of which he resided for some time in London.
Trhe letter is dated Edinburgb, l2th December
la st; tise writer died on the 22d of the same
inonth. Though ihe was ia poor health wblen it
was written, bis illness was flot such as to create
the least apprebension of death in the minde of
friends. It was addressed f0 a boy about twelve
years of age, the son of his landlady in London.
Rerençe is made 10 an occurrence which i,
songhît to he improved, the writer having rescu-
ed hîs youthful friend from the impending blow
o)f n pugnacious playmate. The letter contains
advices simnply and earnestly stated, which may
Fie ifAvantage to a wider circle tbanwas ever co-i-

t*nltdby tise writer, and il affords an admi-
ra ble example of solicitude for the spiriîualwelfare
<)f young triends.-Efditor of the Scottiah Presby-
leriun. Front whicb estimable contemporary w.
transfer it by request 10 our pages.]

MvJ DFlÂ CIIARLIE,-Ulad I flot had the expec-
lation of being in London long before this tinte, 1
Fhould have replied t" your kind letter during
thte tiine I was iii the country, when 1 had soute
heisure evefling's on ut)y hand. I amn sorry to say
that 1 derived little or no benefit front my sojourn
in tise country, and atm now in such poor bealth
thnt 1 have bê'en obliged fb confine myseifto the
hiouse, antd sttme <lays to bed. These frail bodieét
<f (ut-S are ,ubject to many and varied attaeks,

whieli ure nil ordered and designed of God 10
Make us tihink, to urge on us the duty of mak.
in- preparation flr a future state of existence,
t re "lthe last eîtemy" obtainis bis commission to
,shake the tenement to pieces, and let the soul go
free. Oh, that such visitations were sanctified tb
us! tuiat we miglit by gr-ace ho enabled to wel-
conte the lcing of terrors as a messenger corne te
relettse us front a prison-bouse, and let us aacend

I b our Father's home in Heaven, wbere there is
"fulness of joy, and pleasures for evermore!"

1 hope, deur Charlie, y ou sometirnes bave
thottgbî.s oýf that better land iitto which all God's
ted eemodý people will be gathered to enjoy the
lig lit of His cotitenance through the endless ages
Of eterîtity. If ),ou bave given yourself to Jesus,
your title to il; ià secure. None are excluded on
accoutît of poverty, want of education, or mean-
Siess of' birtb or station. IIim tbat cometh to
lie," says Hie, 4*I will in no wise c"st out." "4Ho,
ev ery one that thirsteth, corne ye to the waters,"
andi oblain eterual life "'without money, and
without price." Hie does not require us to be
good before we corne 10 [lins for salvation. If we
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thik we, lh1wé: aü good about es, %ve are flot the
objecta of His merc, "He came flot call the
(self ) rigideous, but sinners te repentance ;" "lte
seek and te save themn that are lest." And Ilif
-We emfess ouïe sins, He ig faithful and j ust te for-
gkve ne our diiie, and to cleanse us frum ail un-
rigbteousn'etta.! The greates. the amount of guilt
we have contracted, the stronger may bu our plea
for forgveness. I>avid~s prayer was, "lpardon
mine iniquity,.for it is very great." MNany delay
eoîsang msto Jeaus under the imipression that it
needs a certain degree of preparation. They
are not ready, they say; perhaps in a mnonth, iin
a year, or two, or three. tlîey inay be iii a fitter
atate fôr gpproaching Himi te ask lis pardon.
Ah, what folly! What ignorance of the plan of
salvatilon by Christ!

as1f we tarry titi we're ready,
We *ill neyer corne at ail."

Convinced cf our sin and danger, and thkit
nothing we caa do can atone for past guilt, or
render our best services acceptable to God, otîr
wisdoin is at once ta go te the Saviour wvith the
cry, "lLord, have mercy upon us! Lord, save us,
or we perish !" IlNow is the accepted tiime, noiv
is the day of salvatio)n." The door of înervy
stands open now, and Jesus stands beekoning us
te enter. Shalh you, or 1. or any vvho hears the
gracious invitation, put from us the greut salva-
tion, and refuse to enter and be safe? Shaîl wve
prefer earth t(> Heaven? death ta life? the per.-
lsbing things of timér to the evcr-duriug, realities
of eternity? For a few years' indulgence in this
world's guilty pleasures. which can afford no sat-
isfaction, or true joy, shall we ineur everlasting
wo and perdition? Shut out frein the presence
of God, and Ris holy angels, and "tire spirits of
just men made perfect," and such delights as we
are told in Hius Word. Ileye liath net seen, nr
ear heard, neither bath iL entered into the heart
of men to Conceive."

Perbaps you say these things are beyond your
compréhension, that yen are yet too youîîg te
thlnk of them, and that you might îiot geL on in
this sworld if you thougbt or acted differcntly
from most other people whoi you sec around

T'ou. On these three points lt me assure yeu
fror the true Word of God t-

First,-That, if yoii read that Word with a
humble desire to learu, and pray te Ged to teach
you by His Holy Spirit, you mill soon be as wiso
in these things as the greatest saint that evei'
Iived. Other knowledgk- is taught by man, the
knowledge of eternal tbings can only be comniu-
nicated to ocr souls by God Himself, the maker of
both eonl and body. and this izs what multitudes
fait to discover. If it were only the grewmî-up
p~eople wh'o ceuld lielieve, how could an>, of these
*ho die in youth be saved? Put iL to the pronf,
rny dear boy. Every day go on your kuces and
ask God for Christ's sakie to tcach. you, seeing
yes are but a child, and I eau promise you on
the faith of a faithful God, that H1e will make you
as wlse as ail your teachers ; that 11e will fill.
your @nul witb peace (which otherwise cannot
enater'), and cause you te go on your wvay rfJoic-
ing as if y'su had found a treasure. IlThey.
that uk lie eaiy shail find Me.".-(Prov. viii.
17.)

Secndly,-You may think you are too young
te think of these things. There neyer was a
greatermistake. Nuone ever regretted havi riz gone
toi) as to Christ ; but tbousands, after lic has
blesged them, have mourned thaï, Lhey were so
ignorant of Hixn. Hue takes peculiar detight in
youny discdpléi, althongb H-e casts none out who
'-conle » te Hil, be thpy ever se aged. Yotu re-

inembei?, iîw, on earth He tooli little children
in His arma and blessed theni, and said, IlSuifer
the liHttIe children te corne Unto Me, for cf such is
the kingdom of Heaven ; "and Uis gracions tan-
guage it stiti the same. 1 *as recding lately ant
inteeesbing accouint cf the labours of a missioccry,
named Roger Miller, in the distriet cf Lambeth,
emîad curts and laties inbablted by some cf the
lowest tharacters in London. lie did a great
deal of good amongit themn bringing many te a

knowled-c cf salvatiun by Christ Jesus, who
were sunk in the loNvcst profligacy ; but ivas eut
off in the milst cf his usefuiness, being, killed in
a r-tilwt>y carniage in a nmoment eue evening
svhec returcing froin the burial of bis mother at
Manchester. A surviving fellow-passenger cf-
terwards stated that, when the collision occurrcd,
Lhey %vere ccgagei in singing the "leveang
hyma" cernencing,

"Teach me ta live that 1 may dread
My grave as littie as nay bcd;
Teach me te die that se 1 may
Risc glorious at thejulgenent-dIay."

Well, what I was going te tell you was an inci-
dlent that is detailed in the littIe volume. Roger
Miller haid go a school estahlished in the district,
whieh wascsoon attenctcd by upwards of 1.50
seholars ;cnd his heort was glcddened, when
geing his rouinds, to hear the childreu at play
81i10111g some of their school hymns or pieces,
who, but for this instruction, would, in ail proh-
ability. have been singicg profane or lascivieus
songs instcad. Two of these children, named
,John aud Mary, foul victims te scarlet fever.
Ca]ling upon their mourning mother shertly af-
ter, tic înissionary roceivcd the following stato-
ment :-As they lay together in their at afflic-
tion, Johin began to sin-.

"I1 thinkc whcn I read that sweot story of eld,
When Jesus wvcs here arnonz mnen,

How H1e called littie childron as lambs te His
foid
I should lil<e te have been with Hum then.

I wish that Ris baud had been piaccd on my~
head,
That Ris arms had been thrown arouund me;

Aaad that I might have scen Ris kind teok
when lie si,

Here he stopped, being intcrrupted by bis littie
sister, wbo, afmor repectedly trying te jein bum,
but findiiîg horsoif uniabled through %vcakncss,'
gave it up, and wishod ber brother te do se tee.
" But," said he"I sister, I must sing," and se pro-
ceeded with the words-

"Lot the tittie eues cerne unto Mle."
Iu less than an liomr after, they both slcpt iu

Ideath, cud thcir spirits cseuded te the Savieur
1they ieved and praised.

As te the third objection a ycung person may
have te close with thc Saviouir's effer, nanicly,
that it iit interfèe Nvith blis worldly pros-
pects, 1 can only repent te you God'q cwn assu-
ratices-",born that boueur Me I will hon.
nour." "They, that nact upon the Lord, shall net
want tiny good thiug." "Wben a mnan's ways
ploase the Lord, H1e makpth even bis enemies
Le ho, at ponce aiîtl him.

Wbîit ive ai wcnt is Failli, the hetief cf
tbings that arc real, though invisible Io the oye
of scuse. If wc werut te Gcd and told Hum al
or <'ares and Asked lim for direction

in ail our difficuilties, instocri cf consultiug
or pcer folluw-crcaturcs, ive shenild ofteuci',

have cause Loecry eut, "lSe whct the Lord bath
donc for nme !" One thing 1 arn fully pcrsuaded
of, that, if a persan ho oco auxieus ahout lus
or lier seul, and intrent God te reveal Ris Sou
Christ Jesus te, him or bei'. and te impart poaee.
such %vill cot be disappeinted. Hie neyer sent
any empty away. lie nover said te any,"« Soek
you Myv face in vain.*' Tboy serve a good mas-
ter, Nwbc serve the Lord Jesus. Ris promises
are stable as the eve:lIasting his. Nay, whct
ii bis language teus? IlThe moun tain s'may do-
part, and thc hbis he rernoved, but My kinduess
shahi net depart fî'om thoe, noither shah! the cov-
enant of MIy pence he rémoî'ed, saith the Lord,
who bath mercy upon tbce." Shall wo doubt
aîîy more aftor this ? Shal ive believe the
word of a fellow-crecture, cnd treat witb con-
teînpt the word cf the Great Jeocvrib, the Maker
cf lenven ccd cf ear;h? Whct infaîtuatien if
we do ! - Ilow shall we escape if ive neglect se
great salvaticu.

I was mnceh ptemsedl with vomir description cf

the Crystal P4lac3 andi its con~tents. 1 shoulu
have beon rnuch pleased if I had seon it; but God
did net permit me ta visit London by reason cf
soro sickness, se I arn perfectly contcutod, feel-
ing assured that Hie knoivs %,vhct is bosS for me.
And I knowv there is sornethiîg 1 shah! se, far
more wocrtcrfui, by-and-by. 1 shall sec the great
white tkrone, and 1-lur that shall sit on it, "1from
whuse face the heavens and tbc earth shall le
away. and ne place ho fouud for thomn." 1 shalt
sec the judgeincnt set, aud the books opcnod.
I shahl see, iot c limited number cf spectators,
say, 50,000 or 100,0010, but Ila great multitude,,
ivbomno îîeîaî eaun nuîrner, ") ail thc decd,
1sinall acd great " wvho ever lived, or shall livo,

and aIl wh< are nec' clive, gathored into an aw-
ful ccd imposirig group, awaiting the irrevocable
sentence which shaHl ceusigu thcm te nover-ond-
ing ivoal or ive The Judge on the Throe at
that greaS day iq the same Saviour who noîv of-
fers 5<) be or fi'iecd, te obtain our reconciiiati<'c
with an eifended God, and te prosent us te Ris
Father îvith exceoding jey. Shall He recognise
us thten as Ris own and wolco<n uis te sit dowîi
beside Ilim ? (sncb bioueur have ril the saints !)
or bhall wc hae g thoseon cri s loft; baud,
whî,Io, then hi'yoid thc reach of mercy, aud quiv-
crin- wvith despair, shahi hear the dreadful doom
pronouniced,-"1 Bec-ause I called acd ye i'efused,
1 strctclîod eut MY hands and ne mac regard-
cd; 1)epart from 'Mo, yo cursedi,inte everlasting
fire, prepared for' the rlevil and bis angols! "l

l)ear Charlie, I wairn you thus teîîderly acd
affectionatoly, bocai,e I, kiiow you wihI sciou he
geing ouit into the World, ancd will ho beset with
tomptatiocs on evory side, within anîd without.
Yen ulsed te look te me for protection, whon any
rude bey aqsaulted yeou in the sticet; ccd I wll
remonîber how yeui' ùye glistencd wheîî on such
an occasion you found I wvas by te defond aud
avenge you. wbec yeu toast expoctod iL. I ivould
have yeu, in liko uicnpcr, put your unwavoricg
trust lu Jesus, ccd helievte that Ho is ijear te
guard yen clthough you cannot sec lIimn. He is

-1 tc fnioud that sticketh closci' tiien a brother.
1 might have pi-eo uctrue, or hocu unabte te
coctend cg ainst a poworful eunry t but le bas
proimised "I 1 vill nover. never beave thîco; I will
npver nover liever fcrsako thîce," acd the strecgth
cf 11is nîigiity nrmn is ireitd."The ange1 cf
the Lord encamps arcurmd thoni tiiet fear Rini
aud detîvereth Uhi."-P.xxxiv. î.)

1 ilîteudoî-.l ti bave- wvittotm more a.bout the
things yeu descnibe in the Exhibition, but have
aii'eid ' cccupied toie înucih spaco. I was giad
te sec that yeunuoticodi tie Bible pristegl ln se
mcny languages. It chovs a grecS deal for
your nciteess (I inteud no fiistery), for sever-
ai cf amy growii-up acquaintauces, wvho visited
the Palace, failed te diseovor, "the whereabouts"
cf thîe case contciniîîg thom, althougb $omne cf
themo bcd the aid of5 tlie police in the soarch. Ah,
if that precieuis volume wero nmore *goîîerally
circulated, and read, and nctcd on, this world
,veuld luruseuît a far différenît scene frem wvhat it
LIces present ! WVars slieîdd coase iimto the ends
of' the carth; the sweî'd should ho bemît into
pteu.2_hsharos, nnd! the spenrs jute pnîîning-hooks;
and there woutd b"- nothing te hmuit or destroy
in ail God's holy meunîcain. Sncb -a period is
coming, attheogih thoî'o rnay be as yetL little sigus
cf it-", the zeci of the Lord cf liests wili por-
fermu evei Sulis."1 if we look oc r the iverld just
uow, we shall sec that in overy country, where
the Woi'd cf God is not cireuiated, aarchy and
infidelity mire rampaut. maid the peouple tivo in con-
stant danger cf Sheir livos. 1101%v hiappy ought
we te be who oujcy se înany priviieges ? Oh,
that we bcd %% isdum te imuprove Sheni as w', ought.
Tbcy rnay accu bo takien frcîîî us, or wc front
thea. Throuugheut Itmiy acd c great part cf
the Comntinent, .1if acy ('ie looks iet a Bible, ho
la tbrown inte prisoni or compolled te quit the
counîtry hy the ernissaries cf the Pope. And
snch would likevise ho the case if wc altowed
bum te get; a footing here.' Yeu sud I May yct
tive te s;ec a grecS battle between the powers3 cf
ligbt andi darkincss. Thîe epposiîsg forces are ev-
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idently now inusterinig for the .ýgiit, and soon
the cry will be "WVho s (ln the Lord's side,

wo none theu will re-main a neutrai parly.
But 1 have exceeclec ail hounds, sa will have
done.............................................

TIIE SABBATII.

av REV. DER. CH-EEVEE.

The keeping of thue Sabbl i is the sheet-an-
chor of our salvation, temuxporal and spiritual.
We slial flot long iraintaini our superiority ta the
nations of Eiopclw iii freedouu and happiness, if'
wve ]et flie Sabbath faîl into neglect and profana-
tion. We shahl have worse revolutions and reign
here, than they are having tbc-re, if' we let the
Sabbatli zo. Anit it is a sad and fearful spectacle
ta see an'%- diminution of the reverence with
,%hien the Sabbath bas been regau-ded anuong us.
l'en thousand lit-res better thue severest Puritanic
strictness. or even tile v Cr3 letter of the MoSaic
law, tluan the laxity, than the intidelity, the d(se-
crationu iuitroduced in a great mneasure from abroud,
and sustained and increased so alarmingly by the
undisturbed temptations to Sabbatical initemper-
ance. The poetCoNpIer bcautifllysayiýs, speak-
ing of tlie charritg and simple religious books
thal pleased bis childbood:

'T-w ere wel with rnnst. if books that could en-
gage

Their childhood, pleased them at a riper age.
Thec mani, approving w-bat had charmed the boy,
Would die at last iii comfort, peace and joy,
And utot w-ith curses on bis beart who stole
The gem of truth from bis unguarded sou!."1

Wue nmay apply this to our early, native, New
England reverence for the Sabbath, that reverence
which by God's blessing lias corne low-n to us as
an hieir loom fromi the piety of our pilgrim fathers.
If there is any curse deserved, any anatherna
more terrible than another, lot it fail upon those
%who labour to destroy thuat native hornie-born
reverence. andl to traxaple flie Sabbatb under the
swiih boof oi unfideluty and intempt-rance. If be

w-ho steals the trutb frontoune si)ul is to bc accus-
ed, w-bat ind'eed shall be said of those ivho steal
it from a nation 1

Wbat shaîl bc said of those whIo break down
anîl put to sconul iait sacred ht-dge arounid the
religious observance of flic Sabbaîh. Ihat strong
and reii'~public sent iment aguinst ils profana-
tion, whîclb a few years algo rio Aiiierican, %-ho
eoold hope for a respectable position uni soviety,
would have dared to vuolate. for lue knew ifs

poNver, and was well awarc that tlic man who
attenipted to b)reak it, dowvn .vould be scorned and
rejccted by it.

INI1 I S(ELLAN LOUS.

Wc are now in flie miilst of the IlMay Meet-
ingsî," and ut is agreeable to tomr fruni fihe tur-
moi! an 1Ilhhi intrigue of politics to the more
arucalble pioceeuings -ii xeter-liaqli. Severalim-
poi-tant uuctîngs have been held during the
week; buit. peuhuups. flic rnost interesting- was that
af the BritiAh and Foreign Bible Society. Froin
the Report, read on thec occasion, it appears that

the entire receipts of tlic year ending March
alst, 1852, amouint to £108,449 os. lOi., being an
increase clf £4,118S 18s. 2d. on thuose of last year.-
The receipts applicable tii the generul porposes
af the Society have aniunted to £56,683 8s. Id.,
includingy £34.100 19s., frc contributions fronu
Auxiliarv Sncietieu. 'lhle amount receîved for
Bibles and t'estaments is £51,765 1 2t. 6d. The
issues of the Society foru the vear nire as folhow
From the depot atHEome, 865, 181 ; fi-on depots
Abroad, 349,461 ; total, 1,1415,642, being on ia-
crease of 17,025 over those of last year. The to-
tal issues now ainoont to 25,402,306 copies. The
expenditure during flic pastjear bas anountusd
ta £103,930 9à. lod.". The Mar af Shaftesbury

p resided; andl aniongst tbe speakers vere the
Bishop ni Winchester, the Chevalier Bunsen (Prus-

sian Mlinister, the Earl af Roden, &ce.-John
O' Groa t Journal corre»pondent.

TUE IiOLY LANsD.-The Emanu'ipation Belge
gives thec following intelligence, taken froi tlhe
Voix de la Venité :"Onîe of aur corre8pondents
at Constant inople tell us that the Divan bas de-
cidled the question af the Holy Land hy giving
to M. Rothschild the four Pachalica af Syria for
tbec sumn of 500,000,000f., ta be deposited in the
treasory ai the Sultan. France will resign ber
pretensions ta former treafies for tlie smn of 50,-
000,000f., and a reununeration ai 25,000,000f., wili
bc given to Pussia and England for tbeir dlaims.
It is not yet k-nown whether NI. Rlothschild wilI
assume the fille af King, Emir, Pachni or Bey;
but it is certain that hie proposes ta iestore Jerti-
saien and Antiocb, and ta rebuild flie Temple of
Solomon, as de-ceribed in the Holy Scriptres.-
There wil! be in flic new Jerusalem an exclbange,
theatres, and places of worsluip fuir ail religions.-
This i. nuit ail ; flie new monarcli proposes to e-
î-tablisu a ime ai steamers hetwcen NIarseilles and
Beyrouut, and ta unite, f0 bis capital Uv a net work
of raiiwnys Aleppo, Damn'uscus. 'l ripoli, and St.
Jean d'Acre. It is even said that a time is spec-
ified for uniting Alexandria ta Constant inople
bv means of a raiiway. Tbe new estates of M.
1{oth-child abound wîth iran are ani pine forests.
The new position ai the financial king will not
prevent bis having shareholders. On the contra-
ry, it is affirmed that M. Rlothschild wiii make a
solemui appeal ta bis co-religioniuts ta prevail (un
thuem ta re-enter the tent of Abralian and Jacob.
Hie is ahready assured af flue concurrence ai the
leading bauks of Vienna, London, Madrid, and
Lisbon."

HaOME MISSIONS OF THE U.P. C.,SCOTLAND.-
84 Conguegations have during the year received
aid frouni tbe Homne Mission Fund in the -way ai
supplement of stipeuud, and 16 congrregatuons
bave obtainied tuants. The surn expended upon
Homne operations considerably exceeds L. 3000.
79 of the supplemented cangregations bave sent
in full returnis, and from these it appears tbat they
bave a membership ai 8202; tbat the remnovals
bv deatb or otherwise have been 769, and the ac-
cessions 846, leaviuu,- a gain of 71. These 79 con-
gregations have contributed for ordinary purposes
L.5687, 6s. 5id. ; for missions L.491, 14s. 2;d .
and for benevolent objects, includîng thu. Syniod
Fond, L-199, 2s. 5id. ; or altogether the' surn of
L.6378, 3s. 1 jd., whicb givesan average for each
rnenuber of 15s. 4d.-The Cburch in Canada nowi
Consists of 41 ordained minissers, duvided into 7
iîresbyteries.-Miss. Rec. ET. P. C. for- June.

RussIA. ITS aELIGOaUS STATISTICS.- The
following statistical items are taken iran the offi-
cial Report for the year 1819, presented to the
Emperor by bis Home Secretary.

Our correspondent rernarks, " You will not
fail ta lue struck hy the large accessions ta the
Greek chîurch imom among Protestants. This is
a deplorable fact, and deserves Io be laid more ta
hueart bv the Protestant sister churches than has
heen hbbherto the' case. Yaur readers are na
doubt aware of the great exertions made b y the
Russian Got'ernment to bring, if passible,' ail tbe
inhbhitants of the empire witbin the pale of the
National Church, and thus to knit them tagether
the more firmly in its own interest and pahicy.
Efforts of tbis kind bave lately been especial Iy
made in the western provinces ai the empire,
Liefland,' Courtaud, and Estland, which tvere
formerly Germau provinces and, as such, Prot-
estant. The poor, ignorant, une<lucated peasants
are exposed ta ahlurements ai ai kinds, and are
tempted hy the promise of advantages which a
poweu fui Govertument can ea-sily bestaw. Fron
among thueir ranks the secessions from the Prot-estanut Chîurch are very large. At presenit we
can do litie more than pray thuat it would please
God ta keep His protecting hand over His Church
in these handsa, sa that there may yet remain a
remrnant w-ho have not bow.d the knee ta Baal."

Inhabitants of the Rtasiârietnpire- ' @kt bl1*ùâ-
ing to the National or Greek (Jhurch ;

Roinanists........,7,0
Gregorian Armenians .......... 367.076
Roman Armenians .............. 18,461
Liitherans...... .... 1,729,386
Reformed........................ 37,012
Jews .......................... 1,189,808
Mahomedans.................. 2,320,810
Lamas.......................... 100,0092
Heatheos ................. ..... 163,130

8,799,778
In the year 1849 there joined the Greek church

as under:-
Romanists........................... 1473
Gregorian Armenians ................ il
Protestants........................2,703
Jews .............................. 1,y787
Mahomedanà ........................ 828
Ileathens.. ........................ 1,150

7.952
In the same year the following changes aise

took place:
1,882 Jews professed Christianity: of these,

1,787 joioed the Greek church, as mentioned
above;- 66 embraced Popery, and 29 became
Protestants.

847 Mahomedans renounced the Koran. 0f
these,828, as above, united with the Greek church;
one with the Romish church ; and 18 witki
the Gregorian Arnienians.

Three Protestants joined the Romnan Cathelic
communion, and 47 Romnaniste became Prote,..
tanits.- Evangelicul Christendom for June.

POETRY.

TO A BEREAVED MOTBE&L

Think nnt that soverigu hand severe,
Tby littie one that took from tIi..;

But in the strocke a father's hand,
0 God of love and pity aee.

The littie nursling by thy side
Arase with many a promise fair,

l Dear, dear to find ; maternai. love,
Tby sweet, thine all-absôrbing c*rè.

lier prattling :ips, ber cbildish glee
lier smiles, her love, her infant- play,

The idols of thy bosomn grown,
From God thy heart bad s9toleti a*ay.

But, Re, wbose every act is wise,
Who for Hiâi every crestur. es

ln love Bis hand afflictive liftê
Cuts off the chiid, the mothor @pire&

Anul thus He says, Ilafflicted one,
In this behokil My guardian love,

flie rrd 1 neyer lift in vain;
But thus My cbosen Oum 1prmv.

This littie one to thee I gave;
She, lovely thing, to thee wus 4eai',

But, less thy smare she should becine,
I graciously removed her ber.

And wouldst thou wish ber stili with tii..,
In your black world of sin and care,

Far from lier brighter, happier honie,
And lUeuven's celestial glories ther. t

Ah 1 no, rejaice that éh. is gone,
Where thau te ho? ere IuÎI m»uet go;

Let this thy consolation b.,
This bain shal soothe thy every vo.

I, the Allwise, can neyer err;
Trust nme, tby steps shall b. up1xène;

Ail things for tby saivatiolà wttk,
And therefore, loved ne,- e"aa t,ý tema.

Ormatown, Juiy 21, 1832.
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MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'

FLTND.
Congregational Collection at
Hemnmingford, per Rev. J. Merlin..£1 2 5
New R chmonc , pr Rev. J. Davidson. 3 0 0
Gaît, per Rev. IL Gibson............ 3 0 O

JOHN< GREENSH1ELDS,

Treasurer.

SUBSCRLIPTLONS RECEIVED SINC E LASI
PUBLICATION.

Subscripiions for arrears.
Ca ptain Finlayson, Norton Creek, 2s. 6d; Ar-

*chibald Petrie, Cumberland, 2s. 6d; John John-
ston, West Farnham, 2s. 6d; Ditncan Morrison,
dIo., 2s. 6d; John Harley, Ormstown, 2;4. 6d.

Subacriptions for 185.2.
Andrew Iruthers, Durham, Orme!kown, 2s. 6d;

Archibald Petrie, Curnhberland, 2-s. 6d; Captain
Boyd, Sorel, 2s. 6d; John Johns.ton. West Farn-
ham, 2s. 6d; Duncan Morrisou, do., 2s. 6d ; ieter
Lindsay, Ormstown, 2.s. 6d.; Johni Campbell;-
Kingston, 5s.

OBITUARY.
Died, l2th JuIy, at West Farnham, M'%arg,ýaret,

aged 16 years, onty daughter of Duncan Morrison.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE SCIIOOL.
THIS Institute will RE-OPEN on the 24th
Lproxuno.

JOHN CAMPBELL, A. M.
Head Ma3ter.

Kingston, July 29th, 1852.

P ERSONS desirous of obtaining copies of the
Rr6poaR of the Discussioy at Simcoe on the

CLEKGT RuSitvEs, may bave them by aPlica-
tion to William Wallace, Esq.: Rev. Francis
Evans, or Rer. George Bell, Simcoe ; price 2s. 6, 1.
currency each. By remitting a dollar (post paid)
two copies will be forwarde1 by mail.

HIGH SCHOOL 0F MONTREAL
Withwkich. is incorpuraied the

ROYAL GRAMMIAR SCIIOOL.
LYLLABUSES (including the Text-books iii

is use) of the Branches of knowledge, to which
the attention of eaeh pupil %viIl bîe dirccted during
Session 1852-8, acording as he may be attached
to the Preparatory Department, or to one of the
ô classes of the Upp4sr Sehool, may be obtained
upon application (if by letter, post-paid,) to the
Recor, V. A. Hove, Esq1. , or to the Honorary
Secretar, How Ramasay. esq.

Montreal, June 80, 1862.

J. S. HUNTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

No. 2
Grreat St. James Street, Montreal.

ALEXANDER MORRIS,
AD VOC AT E,

OFFICE, No. 2 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET
MONTREAL.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
CANÂDIAN EDITIONS.

The Canadian Primer, by Peter Parley.
Manson's Primer.
First Ressling Book.
Second Rtading Book.
Third Reaiine Book.
Mayor'& Spelling Book.
Carpenter'a Spelling Book.

WVebster's S pelling Book.
Cobb's Spelling Book.
Mlurray's English Reader.

Murray's English Largre Gramniar.
Nlurray's English Suma"Il Grammar.
The Shorter Catechism.
The Shorter Catechigm ivith Proofs.
Catechism of Unliversal History.
Catusin, aofn the listory nf Englanid.
Catechism of Bible anmd Gospel tIlistory.
Catechismn ni Geography.
WValkingame's Arithmetic.
WValker's Dictionary, reduced in price.
Canadian School Atlas.
Ewitng's Canadian Se.hool Geography.
Tho Niother's Catechism.
The Fir!st Catechismn, containing common things

necessary to bu knownvt at ant early age.
The Second Ca techiani, being a Sequel to the First.
The Child's Owu Prayer Book.
Catechisni fcr the Instructiwu ot Communicants of

the Lord's Supper, by the late Dr. A. Thomson.

POPULAR SCI-OOL BOOKS.
Nl'Culloch's lst, 2nd and 3rd Reading Books.
NI'Culloch's Series nf Leisons.
M'Culloch's Course of Reading.
'MWuîloch's Grammar.
Eiig's Principles of Elocution.
Ewing's Geography and Astronomy
l'wiing's Atlas, plain, outlined and full coloured.
Simpson's Englaiýd.

Rome.
Greece.
Scotland.

Pinnoek's--Goldsmnith'a England.
home.
Greece.

K~eightley's k!lementary History of England.
Rome.
Greece.Dymoek's Goldsmith's England.

h ites' History oi Great Britain.
Er gland.
France.

Sacred History.
Adam's Roman Antiquities.
Mangnaills Questions.
Lennie's Grammar and Key.
AlcCulloeh's Grammar.

Do. Prefixes and Affixes.
MNillen's lnitiatory Grammar.
Arnold's Grammar.
Mary's Grammar.
Reid's Gramniar and Key.

Composition and Key.
Astronomy.
Physical Geography.
First Book of Geography.
()utlines oi Sacred Geagraphy.
llodern Geograpby.

Do. A tlas.
lntroductory Atlas.

ngshDictionary.
Fulton's8 Vocabulary.

English Dictionary.
Johnso's's Einglish DJictionary.
Keilh on the Globes.
Butler's Ancient and Modemn Geography.
Olney's Gcogrsphy.
Mlors4es' Geography.
Goldsmith's Gýeography.
Stwart's Geography.
Parley's Modern Atlas.
Canadian Sehool Atlas.
Nicol's Introduction to the 'Sciences.
iNlelrose's Arithmetic and Key.
Gray's Arithmetic and Key.
Trotter's Arithmetic and Key.
Thomson's Ariihmetic and Kes-.
First Book oi Arithmetic and key, by J. 'I
lngram's Arithmetic and Key.
D a'idson's aiid Scott's Arithmetic.
XValkingame's Arithmetic.
Key to Walkingame's Arithmetic.
Morrison's Book-keepirig.
Ilutton's Book-keeping.
Bonnj-castle's Mensuration and Key.

Aigrebra and Key.

Ihamp5n.

Atithmetic.
Ingram's Mathemnaties and Key.
Trotter's Algýebra.
Galbraith's M athemnatical Tables.
Huttoni's MNathematies.
Simson's Euclid. 8vo.
William'$ Symbolieal Eucbid, l8mo.
Simson's Euclid, 1811o.
Hind's Algebra.
llridge's (1o. Eniglish Editon.

Do. do A merican Edition.
Trotter's Lograrithms.
Le Crun's Telemaque.
WVanostrocht's Telemaque.
uolmar'sTelemaque.
Bolmar's Phrases.
Porny's French spelling..
Porny's Grammatical Exrcise-t,Frenehi and Entigliala.
Porny's Practical French Granimar.
Perrini's Fables.
Gibson's French, English, an~d Latin Vocabulary.

BostsFrench P>hrase Bo)k.
c'bille.

ýscot's Rtecueil
Bouquet 's Coars de Literature.
Hallard's French Grammar.
levizac's (Bolmar's) French (rammar.

jSutercnu'ai Neye Frei.ch Nlanual.
S nrenne's Neiv French Primer.
Cobbett's French Grammnar.
Iiamel's I'rench Graimar.
lIamel's French E-xcreises.
De Porquet's 'l Tresor."'
De Porquet's ','i'he Gramnnar."
Chiouquet's French Conversations.
Elementary French Reader.
Chois de Posiec.
Rowen's Frcnch Reeadr.
Classic French Ileader.
Ollendorff's Primnary Lessons in Frenc

Key to do.
French Grammar.

Key.
Italian Grammar.

Key.
Germnan Grammar.

Key.
Buchanan's Tech nological Dictionary.
i'veadow's Italin Ductinnary.
Boyer and Dclentanville's French Dictionary.
Surenne's Frencif Dictionary.
Meadow's French Dictionary.
Nugent's French Dictionary.
Riddle's Latin Dictionary.
Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary, 8vo.
Dymock's Latin Dictionary, 24mo.
Lempriere's Classical Dictionary, by Park.
Lempriere's Classical Dictionary, by Cauvin.
Anthon's Classical Dietionary, by Giles.
Wright's Greek and English Lexicon.
Anthon's Horace.

Sallust.
Authon's Ilomer.

Coesar.
Virgil, &c.
Cicero.
A nabasis;
Xenorhon.
De Senectute, &c.

The.e Editions at New York prices.
Bezas' Latin Testament.
Arnold's First Latin Bfook.

Second Latin Book.
Flecta ex Ovidjo.
Uuniter's Livy.

Virgil.
Horace.
Sallust.
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